
SOAH DOCKET NO. 582.16.0967
TCEQ DOCKET NO. 20rs-r268-Urc

APPLICATION BY URI, INC. FOR $ BEFORE THE TEXAS
RENEWAL AND MAJOR $

AMENDMENT OF CLASS III $ COMMISSION ON
INJECTION WELL AREA PERMIT $

NO. UR02827 S ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

APPLICANT URI, INC.'S EXCEPTIONS TO THE
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE'S PROPOSAL FOR DBCISION

TO THE HONORABLE COMMISSIONERS OF THE TEXAS COMMISSION ON

ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY :

Applicant URI, Inc. ("Applicant" or "URI") files this, its Exceptions to the

Administrative Law Judge's ("ALJ") Proposal for Decision ("PFD") pursuant to applicable rules

of the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality ("TCEQ" or the "Commission").

Discussion

URI hereby adopts and incorporates its prior arguments and analysis contained in its

Responses and Objections to Kleberg County's and Nerio and Olga Martinez's Submission of

Reimbursable Expenses (Attachment 1 ) ("Responses").

For the reasons stated in its Responses, URI requests that, to the extent discussed therein,

the Commission not adopt all of the ALJ's recommendation. URI recommends that the

Commission reduce the amount the ALJ recommends it reimburse Kleberg County in this

proceeding by an amount equal to $9,382.48.

In summary, URI disagrees with the PFD that URI should reimburse Kleberg County any

expenses related to a lawsuit filed by the County against the TCEQ. The fact that URI was not a

party to that misguided lawsuit and that Kleberg County non-suited it only reinforces that its
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claims for reimbursement are not justified. The justification for the recommendation in the PFD

is conclusory and stretches the interpretation of 30 TAC 80.25(e)(2) beyond reason.

URI also disagrees that legal assistant time should be reimbursed for the reasons

explained in its previously filed Responses.

URI agrees with the ALJ's analysis regarding the claims of Nerio and Olga Martinezand

URI agrees to reimburse the remainder of their requested expenses.

Conclusion

For the reasons stated aboveo URI requests that the Commission adopt its amended draft

Order (Attachment2) requiring it to reimburse Kleberg County a total of $7,592.77 and Nerio

and Olga Martinezatotal of $967.38 for expenses each incurred in the TCEQ permitting process

for permit amendment and renewal of UIC Permit No. UR02827 .

Respectfully submitted,

LLOYD GOSSELINK
ROCHELLE & TOWNSEND, P.C.
816 Congress Ave., Suite 1900

Austin, Texas 78701
(srz) 322-s800
(s 12) 472-0s32 (Fax)

AN C. NORTO
State Bar Number 15103950
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certifo that a true and correct copy of the foregoing document has been served on the
following counsel/parties of record by electronic mail, certified mail (return receipt requested), regular
U.S. Mail, facsimile transmission and/or hand delivery on this the 12"' day of October,2016.

FOR THE APPLICANT
Dain McCoig, Vice President
South Texas Operations
URI, Inc.
641 East FM I I 18

Kingsvi lle, Texas 1 8363 -2628
Tel: (361) 595-s731
Fax: (361) 595-0403

Duncan C. Norlon
Lloyd Gosselink Rochelle & Townsend, P.C.
816 Congress Avenue, Suite 1900
Austin, Texas
Tef : (512) 322-5884
Fax: (512) 472-0532

FOR THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Don Redmond, Staff Attorney
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
Environmental Law Division. MC- 173

P.O. Box 13087
Austin, Texas 787 1l -3087
Tel: (512) 239-0600
Fax: (512) 239-0606

Diane Goss, Staff Attorney
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
Environmental Law Division, MC-1 75

P.O. Box 13087
Austin, Texas 781 11-3087
Tel: (5 12) 239-5131
Fax: (512) 239-0606

FOR PUBLIC INTEREST COUNSEL
Pranjal M. Mehta, Staff Attorney
Texas Commission on Environmental Qualify
Public Interest Counsel. MC-103
P.O. Box 13087
Austin, Texas 787 1 I -3087
Tel: (5 12) 239-6363
Fax: (512) 239-6377

FOR THE CHIEF CLERK
Bridget C. Bohac
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
Office of Chief Clerk. MC- 105

P.O. Box 13087
Austin, Texas 7 87 1 l -3087
Tel: (5 12) 239-3300
Fax: (512) 239-3311

FOR KLEBERG COT]NTY
Brad Rockwell
David Frederick
Frederick, Perales, Allmon & Rockwell
707 Rio Grande, Suite 200
Austin, Texas 78701
Tel: (512) 469-6000
Fax: (512) 482-9346

OTHER PARTIE S/REPRESENTATIVE S

Enrique Valdivia
Texas Rio Grande Legal Aid
llllNorthMainStreet
San Antonio, TX 78212
Tel: (210) 212-2700
Fax: (2l0) 212-3773

Elizabeth Cumberland
761 Martinadale Falls Road
Martindale, TX 78655
Tel: (5 12) 357-2897

Dale Cumberland
1421 Sleepy Hollow
New Braunfels, TX 78130
Tel: (830) 606-2367

Eleuterio Saenz

7t98070.2
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TCEQ DOCKET NO. 2015-1268-UIC

APPLICATION BY URI, INC. FOR $ BEFORE THE TEXAS
RENEWAL AND MAJOR $

AMENDMENT OF CLASS III $ COMMISSION ON
INJECTION WELL AREA PERMIT $

NO. UR02827 $ ENVTRONMENTAL QUALTTY

APPLICAN 'URI, INC.'S EXCEPTIONS TO THE
ADMINISTRATIVE ] AW JUDGE'S PROPOSAL FOR DECISION

Attachment I
Applicant URI, Inc.'s Responses and Objections to Kleberg County's
and Nerio and Olga Martinez's Submission of Reimbursable Expenses



SOAH DOCKBT NO. 582-l (r-0967

T'CIIQ DOCKtrT NO. 2015-1268-UIC

API'LICATION BY UITJ, INC. FOR $
RtrNtrWAL AND MA,IOR $

AMITNDMIINT OF CLASS III $
IN.ItrCTION WtrLL AREA PtrRMIT $

BBFOII.E THE STATE OFF'ICE

oF'

ADMINISTRATIVB HBARING SNo. UR02827

AND NPRJO AND QLGA ryIARTINEZ'S SUBMISSI.9N QF
RtrIMBURSABLE BXPENStrS

TO TI-IE HONORABI,E ADMINIS'|RATIVE LAW JUDGE CASEY A. BELL:

Applicant URI, Inc. ("Applicant" or "URI") files this, its Responses and Objections to

I(leberg County's Sr,rburission of I{eirnbr.rrsable Expenses and Nerio and OIga Martinez's

Reimbursable Expenses, pLlrslrant to the AI-J's Order No. 3, and other applicable rules of the

Texas Commission on Environmental Quality ("TCEQ" or thc "Commission").

In support thereof, URI subrnits the following:

I.
OB.ItrCTIONS TO KLBBIIRG COUNTY'S REQUEST FOR

RtrIMBURSEMtrNT OF EXI'BNSES

A, IJRI objects to all expenses claimed by Kleberg County related to Kleberg

County's pursuit of a lawsr"rit against TCEQ on January 7,2013 and non-suited by Iflebelg

County on Febrr,raly 6, 2013. Itemization and documentation of the reimbursable expenses

incurred by I(eberg County are contained within the Affidavits of Brad Rockwell and Shari

Straight attached to its Sr"rbmission of l{eimbursable Expenses. The reirnbursable expenses

coltained i1 the attachecl Aflidavit of Sheri Straight in Exhibit A' lists expenses of $352.00 total

for. entries appalently related to the pursuit of litigation against the TCEQ for a dispute over the

' See Attachrnent A to Applicant LJRI Inc.'s Responses and Objections,

I
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marlrler of TCEQ's plocessing of the URI applications for renewal and amendment.

Additionally, the 11712013, the 21612013, and the 3171201 3 invoices contained in the Affidavit of

Brad Rocl<well in Exhibit A,2 include $1,014.98 in expenses which are related to that litigation

also, None of these expenses fbll within the ambit of "expenses incurred in the permitting

process for the subject application" as required by 30 TAC $80.25(e)(2), A collatetal lawsr"rit

against the TCEQ in which [JI{I was not even a party clearly does not qualily fut reimbutsement.

Irol this reason, URI ob.jects to the above identified expenses and requests that the ALJ deny

their reimbursement.

R, Additionally and independently of the objection above, URI objects to the

$8,367.50 in "legal assistant expenses" as. referenced in paragraph 24 of the affidavit of Brad

Roclcwell.3 The cost ol'paralegal work has been categorized an attorney's fees where "a legal

a.ssistant performed work that has traditionally been done by an attorney." Clary Corp. v, Smilh,

949 S,W.2cl 452,469 (l'ex.App.-1997);a Gitt Savings Ass'nv. Int'l Supply Co., Inc,,J59 S.W.

2d 697,702 (Tex. App,-Dallas l98B).s The cost of work done by a paralegal is included within

the definitiorr of attorney's fees if the evidence establishes: "(1) the qualifications of the legal

assistant to perform substantive legal work; (2) that the legal assistant performed substantive

legal work under the direction and supervision of an attot'ney; (3) the nature of the legal work

perforrned; (a) the legal assistant's hourly rate; and (5) the number of hours expended by the

legal assistant. All Sea,rons Windou, and Door Mfg., Inc, v. Iled Dot Corp., 181 S.W. 3d 490,

s04 (2oos).6

' See Attachnrerrt B to Applicaut [JRI Inc.'s Responses and Objections.

' Some of I(lebcrg County's requests for reimbursement lil<ely are imploper fol reasons explained in both I.A and

I.B.
n See Attachment C to Applicant URI Inc,'s Responses and Objections.
't See Attachrnent D to Applicarrt UIt[ Inc.'s ltesponses and Objections.
u 

See Attachmerrt E to Applicant LIRI Inc,'s Responses and Objections.
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The invoices provided by opposing counsel include legal assistant fees for work that is

likely consideted work "that has tladitionally been done by an attot'ney" and mects the

requirenrents established in All Seasons Window and Door Mfg, I(leberg County has the burden

to suppolt its expense claim, It has failed to separate out the legal assistant fees that fall within

tlre guidelines established in All Seasons. This faih,rretoploperly support its clairn is grounds fbr

denial of the entire $8,367.50 of Iegal expenses claimed by Kieberg Cor.rnty, Therefore, URI

objects to all iterns labelled as "legal assistant" expenses on the grounds that it appeal's that many

of these entries include legal wolk that should be placed in the same category as other attorney's

fees, r'ather than expenses, and which URI is not required to pay pursuant to 30 TAC

$80,2s(e)(2).

II.
OBJtrCTION TO NBRIO AND OLGA MARTINEZ'S REQUIiST FOR

RtrIMRUITSEMENT OF EXPENSES

URI objects to the reimbursement of the Martinez's expenses in the amount of $446.19

J'or the purclrase of a Fujitsu portable scanner.? The purchase of a scantler calxrot be properly

categorized as an expense. It can only be applopriately categorized as the pulchase of office

equipment, and therefore is a capital expenditure and not a reimbursable expense. For this

reason, URI reqr,rests that the amount URI must reimburse the Martinez's be reduced by $446.19.

ilI.
OTHF]R PARTItrS

No other parties submitted any reimbursement lequests.

t 
See Attachment F to Applicant URI
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For these reasons, URI requests that, to

the obligation to reimburse the parties in this

the remainder of their requested expenses,

IV.
PRAYER

the extent discussed above, Uzu be released from

proceeding. URI agrees to reimburse the parties

Respectfully submitted,

LLOYD GOSSELI}IK
ROCHELLE & TOWNSEND, P.C.
816 Congress Ave., Suite 1900
Austin,'fexas 7870I

ATTOITNEY FOR URI, INC.

(s12) 322-s800
(stz) 4

DTINCA}.I C, NORTON
Bar Number 15 1039

7135061.4



CERTIFICATE OF SERVTCE

I hereby certifu that a true and correct copy of the foregoing document has been served on the
following connsel/parties of record by electronic mail, certified rnail (r'eturn receipt requested), regulal
U,S. Mail, facsinrile transmission and/or hand de livery on this the22nd day of July, 2016,

FOR THE APPLICANT
Dain McCoig, Vice President
Soutlr Texas Operations
URI, Inc.
641 East FM 1118
Kingsvi I I e,'Iexas 7 83 63 -2628
Tel: (361 ) 595-s73 I
Fax: (361) 595-0403

Duncan C. Norton
Lloyd Gosselink Rochelle & Townsend, P,C,
816 Congress Avenue, Suite 1900
Austin, Texas
Tel: (512) 322-5884
Fax: (512) 472-0532

FOR THE EXECUTTVE DIRECTOR
Don Redmond, Staff Attorney
Texas Cornmission on Environtnental Qualiry
Environmerrtal Law l)ivislon, MC-l 73

P,O. Box 13087
Austin, Texas 7 87 1 l-3087
Tel: (512) 239-0600
Fax: (5 12) 239-0506

f)iane Goss, Staff Attorney
Texas Commissiou on Environmental Quality
Environmental Law Division, MC-l 75

P.O. Box 13087
Austin, Texas 7 87 l1-3087
Tel: (512) 239-5731
Fax: (512) 239-0606

FOR PUBLIC INTEREST COUNSEL
Pranjal M. Mehta, Staff Attorney
Texas Comnrission on Environmental Quality
Public Interest Counsel, MC-103
P.O. Box 13087

Austin, Texas 1 87 1 l-3087
Tel: (512) 239-6363
Fax: (512) 239-6377

FOR THE CHIEF CLERK
Bridget C, Bohac
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
Office of Chief Clerk, MC-105
P.O. Box 13087
Austin, Texas 7 87 Il-3 087

Tel: (5 12) ?39-3300
Faxr (512) 239-3311

FOR KLEBERG COUNTY
Brad Rockwell
David Frederick
Fredericlc, Perales, Allmon & Rockwell
707 Rio Grande, Suite 200

Austin, Texas 78701
Tel: (5 l2) 469-6000
Fax: (5 t2) 482-9346

orHE R. PARTIESIREPRE SENTATIVE g
Enrique Valdivia
Texas Rio Grande Legal Aid
tIllNorthMainStreet
San Antonio, TX 78212
Tel: (210) 212-2700
Fax: (210) 212-3773

Elizabeth Cumberland
761 Martinadale Falls Road
Martindale, TX 78655
Tel: (5 12) 357-2897

Dale Cumberland
i42l Sleepy Holtow
New Braunfels, TX 78130
Tel: (830) 606-236'7

Eleuterio Saenz
70

Xvil
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soArl DocI(BT NO. 582-16-0967
TCEQ DOCI(E'r NC). 20L5-1268-UIC

APPLICATION OIT URANIUM $
RESOURCES INC. FOR $

ITENDWAL AND MAJOR $
aMITNDMtrNT OF CLASS ril $
INJECTTON WELL AI{EA $

PERMIT NO. URO2827

BEFOTTX THE STATE OFFICE

OF

ADMINISTRATIVE HIXARINGS

ATTIDAVIT OF SHARI STRAI.GHT
IN SUPPORT OF RIIIMBTIRSEMNNT TO KLEBERG COI]NTY
OF I}XPENSES INCURRED IN TIIE PDRMTTTING PROCESS

FOR URI, INC.'S API'LICATION FOR RENEWAL TO AND MAJOR
AMENDMENT OF PERMIT I]R02827

s'rATE OF TtrXAS $

$

coLrNTY OF I'RAVIS $

BEFORE ME, the undersigned Notary Public on this day, personally appeared

Shari Stlaight, lcnown to me to be the person whose name is subscribed hereto, and after
being duly swolrl on her oath stated the following:

1. "My natne is Shali Straight, I arn ovel'eiglrteen (18) years of age and of sound mind,
have never been convicted of a felony, and am othsrwise competent to rnake this
affidavit, I lrave personal knowledge of the facts stated in t'his aff-rdavit, all of which
are true and correct,

2. "I have been the Office Manager at Fredotick, Porales, Alhnon & Roclcwell, P,C.
("FPAlt"), for five (5) years. My duties include, but are not lirnited to booldceeping,
preparing, and sending monthly invoices to clients, and receiving payments and

deposiling clrecks fi'om clients.

3, "I assernhle or collect the information that gocs on the invoice, I clo not send out any

final irrvoioe to I(leberg County until the invoice has been revier.ved ancl apploved by
Br:ad Rockwell. I anr the oustodian of the invoices at FPAR,

4, "I havc reviewed the application and exhibit to the Brad Roclcwell affidavit. True and

correct copies of the invoices (with records of attomeys' fees and olher non-
reimbursablo expenses redacted) sent to l(leberg County relating to the permit

t
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Exhibit A
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soAH DOCI(ET NO, 582-76^0967
TCtrQ DOCI(ET N(). 20rs-r268-UIC

APPLICATION OF URANIUM $ I]EF'ORN TI-IE STATE OFITICE
RESOURCES INC. FOR $
RnNnwAL AND MAJOR $ OF
AMENDMENT OF CLASS lII $
INJtrCTION WELL AREA $ ADMINISTRATIVD IIEARINGS
PEIIMIT NO. Atr-02827

AF'F'IDAVI'I' OF BRAD ROCKWIILL
IN SUPPORT OF REIMBURSNMENT TO KLtrBERG COUNTY
OF EXPENSES INCUTTITED IN TI_IE PERMITTING PROCtrSS

FOR UR[. INC.'S APPI,ICATION FOR RENEWAL TO AND MAJOR
AMENDMENT OF' PERMIT TJR(}2827

STATE OF TEXAS $

$

coLrNTY OF TRAVIS $

BEFOITE ME, the undersigned Notary Public on this day, personally appeared

Brad Rockwell, known to me to bc the person whose name is subscribed hereto, and aftet
being duly sworn on his oath stated the followingt

l, "My naftre is Brad Roclcwell. I am over eighteen (18) years of age zurd of sound mind,
have never been convioted of a felony, and anr othetwise compstent to make flris
affidavit, I am an attorney at Frederiolc, I'erales, Allmon & Roclcwell, P.C. ("FPAlt"),
I have personal knowledge of 1he facts ,stated in this affidavit, all of whi<,h ats true

ancl cortect.

2. I am the lead attorney for our client, Kleberg County, in matters relating to URI's
application fbr renewal and rnajor arnendrnent to uR02827. The following is ar

Sumrnalv of thc Pernritting Process fo{ UBI'q,Appllcatlon,

3. On or shortly after Septernbet 24,2012,1JR[, Inc., submitted to TCEQ an application
to renew its IfingsvjlLe Dome pernrit UR02827, I(leberg County atfernpted to contact
T'CEQ to point out that IIRI had rnissed the deadline for its renewal request ancl that
I'CEQ was wiflrout author:ity to extend this deaclline.

4, Irr December of 20L2,I(leberg Cormty filed suit seeking a declalation that URI had

nri-ssed the deaclline for its renewal application and that TCEQ was without

,julisdiction to considel it.

I
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lnvoice
Dal6 lnvolcs #

lnrzon d008

(

Lowerre, F'rederich, Ferales, Allmon, & RocIrweII
707 Rio Grandq Suite 200
Austin, TX 78701

BlllTo

KlobergCoulrty
c/o County ludge, Kleberg County
P.O. Box 752
Ifingwllfq TX783ffi

Itonewal Permlt

Phone # Fax lI

5t2.469-6000 5t2-48?'.9346

Total

Re
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for orlginll potltlorr,
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uf citndott.
F/U ph, oall w/ Dlauiof Clodtro, oltntion ftr origlnatfeiltton, F/u
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I,owerre, Frederich, Perales, Allmon, & Rockwell
707 Rio Grande, Suits 200
Austin, TX 78701

Bill To

Kleberg County
c/o County Judge, Kloberg $ounty
P,O, Box 752
Kingsvillq TX78364

RpnErval Pernrit

Phons # l--ax#

s12-469.6000 512"482.9346
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Dats Involce #

u6n0ft 6055

Total
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Manulacturel of pallet products brought actior) against distributor arrd partrters iu distlibutor l'or balance on

open account, aud distribr.rtors counl.erclairned agairrst marrufactuler, allegirrg defective trade practices, negligent

rnisrepresentation and torlious interference with bu.siness relations, The County Coult at Law No.3, Tarrant County,

Vincent C, Sprinlcle, J., rendelecl rret judgmenl. lor cllstributors iu total surl ol$264,?70,61, and manutacturer appealed.
'I'hc Court ol'Appeirls, 886 S.W.2d 570, revelsed and lenrarrded. Orr application lbl writ of el'l'or) the Supreme Court,

9l 7 S.W.2d 796,r'cvelscd arrd rernandcd. On rgmaud, the Court of Appeals, Richards, J,, held that: (l) attempt to amend

clainr to plead AmoLrnts within trial court's jrrrisdiction after disrnissal fol lack of jurisdiction did not relute back to

clate of original counterclairn, but rather constituted new lawsuit barred by statute of limitations; (2) plain languagc of

saving statlrte plecluded its application to clairus refiled in same court after initial dismissal for: failule to plead atnounts

irr cr-lntloversy withirl court's julisdiction; (3) partnel had staudirrg to bring negligent misrepresentatiotr and Deceptive

Trade Practices-Consumel Protection Act (DTPA) claims in his individual capacity; (4) negligent mislepresentatiott

clairn sufliciently alleged misstaterneut of existing fact;(5) partner quatiFred As corlsulner for pulposes of DTPA clainrs;

(6) some cvicience supported "benefit of the bargain" darnage s to paltnel under DTPA; and (7) partner was not entitled

to damages under DTPA lbr rnental anguish.

Affilrned in part ancl lcversed in palt.
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*456 Cantey & Hanger, L,L,P., Sloan Il. Blair, Kevin C. Noltou, Fort Worth, for Appellant.
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Iu our oliginal opinion in this cAse, we levelsed the trial cour'trs judgurent nnd disrnis.sed appellees'claims based olr our

lroldirrg t,hat Ihc trial court lacked subject nratterjurisdiction over this case. See Clury Cor]t. t,. Srtti.lh,886 S.W,2d -570

(Tex.App. l''ort Wolth 1994). The Texas Suprerne Coult rcversed oul decisiorr regalding the tlial sourt's jurisdiction

aricl lcmauded the case to us for a<lditional proceedings, See Sntith v, Clury Corp.,9l7 S,W.2d'196 (Tex.l996). Irr this

opinion on lernand, we consider appellant's lemaining points of ei'ror and appellees' cross-point. We nrust decide the

Ibllowing issues:

'When a lawsr.ril is disrnissed for want ofjurisdiction aud later lefiled in the sarne court, is the new pleadiltg alr

rumendnrenf that lelates back to the clate the origirral lawsuit was filed, or is it a new lawsuit tbr statute of limitations

purposes? We hold that the new pleading is a rrew lawsuit.

'ln thesc cilcunrstances, cloes the saving provision in scctiorr l(r,064 ol'the Texas Civil Practice artd lterncclies Code

operatc to toll the slatute of lirnitatious? We hold that sectiou 16.064 does not apply.

' When a ciel'cnclnnt has allegedly cornrlritted torts against a paltrrelship, does an individual partner ever have standilrg

to lecover fl'orn the defcndant in the partner's individualcapacity? We hold that an individual partner has standing

to sue il'the defcndaut violated the individual's-as opposed to the partnership's-legal rights,

*457 'Can a distlibutorship, wlrich is generally arr intangible, constitute a good or service undct'the DTPA? We hold

that jt can, if the clistributolship inclr.rcles services that are clearly the objective of the tlarrsaction.

' Can an individual who docs uot personally lease or purchase goods ur services be a consumer uncler the DTI'A? We

hold that the inclividual can be a consurner if the individual is the beneficiary of the goods ol serviccs.

We nru.st also consider seve ral challengcs (o the lcgal aucl factual sufficiency of the evidence, We hold that the evidence is

sufficient to support all of the jr-rry's lindings pertincnt to thisappealexcept the jury's awald of mental anguish darnages

fur DTIIA violation.s,

Iu lighL ol'our holdings, we reverse the trialcourt's judgment as to appellees Michael A, Smith, individually, and d/b/a

F'airl-ield [)istribut.ors, and lerrder juclgment that they taice nothing becausc theirclairns are barred by limitations, We

reverse that palt of the tlial court's jr,rdgment awardingappellee Daniel F, Srnith, individually, ureutalanguish dauratges

orr his DTPA clairn and rendsr jtrdgrnent that he is not cntitled to l'nerital anguish damages. Wc atfirm the rernaittder of'

the trial court's jucigrnent as to Daniel F, Snrith, individually, arrd renrarrd ths caLrse to the Lrial oourt for recalculatiorr

of intcrest ancl cntry ofjuclgnrerlt in itccorclance with this opinion. I

II. BACKGITOUND FACI'S
Danicl and Michael worked with thoir tirther iu a farnily-owned pallet business, A pallet is a platform utade liom slnts ol'

wooclcounccted by 2 x 4s called "stringeLs." It is not unconrmcln for a stdnger to become crackecl fiom use, [n the 1970s

arrcl carly 1980s, Ihe acceptecl rnethod of pallet lcpair consisted of'nailing palt of u 2 x 4 undel the damaged strittger',

which strengthcncd the strirrger but decrerrsed the spacc betweeu the top and botLom platforrns of the patlet.

Irr thc mid-to-late 1980s, tlre pallct busiuess was iu transition, 'fhe use of high rac[< storage systcms, whiclt enabled

a colupalty [o store goods olr pallets 30 to 40 i'eet above the glound, And pnllet conveyor loading systelxs becanre

mol'c prevalcnt, As a resuit, the old rnethod of pallet repair cleated a hazaldous situation. Forklill operators would

periodically strike the block of wood uucler the repaired stringer while atternpting [o t'emove a pallct li'onr high racl<

srorAgc, causing melcharrdise to fall to the glound, Thc potential liability associated with repaired pallcts outweighed

any savings associatcd with them.

In lgSg,Claryentcredthepalletrepairbusiness.Claryhaddevelopedamachinethatcompressedplatesoneachsideof
a darnagcd stlirrger', cleatiug A "splilrt," The s1:lint does not signifrcarrtly decrease the space between tlte top and bottom
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platlcllnrs ol'thc pallet. Thus, busirresscs cfln use prlllets repaired with thc Claly system without exposing thernselves to

the risks assooiatecl with pallets lepairecl Lhe old way, In acldition, pallets lepaired with the Claly systern can be re.sold

ior the sarre price as pallets with no prior stringel damage, thcreby creating a greater profit potcntial lbr cotnpanies

who scll uscd pallets.

Being uew to the pa llet repair business, Clary decicled to dcvelop marke(s foi its pallet products by using distlibutols with

e,stabJished conlacls in the inclustly. At that tirle, Clary clid not have a pre-established sales folce marketing its prclclucts.

Clary believed it rvould cost less to set Lrp distributorships with pallet businesses who already had malket contacts thatt

[<.r hire dilect sales peoplc.

ln ear'ly 1989, Danie.l read an advertisenrent fbr a Claly stlingel r-cpair systenr irr a pallet trade magaziue. Darriel colttactecl

Olary and eveutr-rally spoke with Dwaue Brown by telcphone about the stlinger repair system. Blowrt was Clary's

national sales nrarrager of pallet ploducts, I)ulirrg the telephone conversatiou, Blown otl'ered *458 Daniel a Clary

distributorship. Daniel arrd his wife LaDonna then mct with Brown to discns.s the distribr,rtotship. Through Btowtt, Clary

of'tbled Daniel a 22-stateeast coast distributorship requiring a $50,000iuitial outlay, In retLlrn, the distributolship was

to leceive tactory leads on a uronthly basis, local tradc show support, six copies of Clary's sales video, a one percent

annual acl vertising discount, anrrnal plospect lists, engineering lcsting, a sales support package, a sales training program,

1,05(r boxes of Clary pallet plates, and l'ive pallet plal.crs.

Af.tel nteeting with Browu, Daniel and LaDorrna borrowecl $50,000 to invesl. in a partnership (Fair'field) that wor"tld

market Clary products, l)aniel also oorrtacted Michael to discuss lbluring the partnership. Miohael iuvested $30,000 in

tlre partncrship,

By carly Malch 1989, Fair{leld was ibt'nreci and had contracted with Clary to be itseastcoastdistributor'. In September

1989, a disput.c developed betweerr Clary aud Fairfield regarding whether Fair'field had or could letain the exclusive

right to rnarkel Clary's proclucts within the 22-state telritory, 'I'his dispute continued until Clary notilied Fairfleld that

Fairfielcl would no longer be allowed to tnarket Claly's products.

Orr Augusl 2C, 1990, Claly sued appellees for lnouey that Clary coutended was due arrd owirtg for plodr.rcts F'airlield

had purchascd ll'onr Clary. Appellees coulrterclaimed, alleging violations of the Deceptive Trade Practices-Consumer

Protection Act (DTPA), negligent misrepresentation, and tor'lious interlbrence witit busittess relationships. After a trial,

the jury lbuud t.hat appellees owed Claly $14,155.57 tbl Clary products.'fhe jury also found that appellees were entitled

to recover fronr Clary orr [heir coulrterclairns. Based on the jury's l-rndings, the tria] court lettdered judgment f or appellees

in the total aurouut ol $?64,210.61 plus post-juclgmerrt interest, This appeal foilowed.

C.lary lajses llfteen points of error on appeal, In point of crror oue, Claly coutettds that appellees'claims at trial were

all paltnership assets and that Darriel and Michacl have no individual clairns agairrst Clary. [n point of errot'two, Clary

contends that Failficld's aud Michael's clairns are lrarred by the statute of linritations. In points of en'or three through

lhirteen, Clary challenges the legal and factual sufl'icicncy of tlre evidcnce to suppolt the jury's allswol's to various july
quesl.iclns. In points olcrlor'lburl.eerr and lllieen, Clary challenges the award of attolncys'fecs to appellees.

Irr a single cross-point,, appellees col)tcncl that the tlial coult erred in exclr.rding legal assistant fecs fi'orn thc attottleys'

lccs award.

III. S'I'ATUTtr OF I-IMI'TAT'IONS

tl I We will f rr.st adclless Clary's second point of erroll whether Failfield's and Michael's claims are ban'ed by limitations.

Appe llees'clainrs against Clary wcle requiled to have beeu brought witltin two years of their accrual.'I'he claims accrued,

aL the [atcst, when appellees should with reasonable cal'e ol diligence have discovered thcir allegcd injuries, or itt thc case

ol'rhe DTPA, the alleged cleceptive act ol practice, See TEX, CIV. PRAC. & REM,CODE ANN. $ 16,003 (Vernon 1986

i,rtr,"i iil,i$rilit ,;i i i
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& Srrpp.l997); TFX. lluS. & COM.CODE ANN. $ 17.565 (Verrron 1987); tuIctrcno v, ,Sterling l)ng, Inr,7B7 S.W.2d

348, l5l ('l'cx,1990); 7'tr.vrr,r An. Corp. v. l'l;'ooilbridge,luint l/enture,809 S.W.2d299,302-03 ('fex,App.---F'ott WoLtlr

1991, writ cleiriecl).

Appellees pleaded the discovery rule and ob[airred a jury fiuding setting the datc of discovely ol' their clairrs as

April 27, 1990, They filed thcir lilst counterclairns on Auglrst 6, 1991, alleging unliquidatecl danrnges, In their fitst
arrrended counterclairn, llled on April 24,1992, each ol'the appellees allcged detrnages amounts in excess of tlte county

coLn't's S 100,000 jurisclictiorral linrits. 2 Specifically, Darriel, Michael, ancl Fairfielcl allegecl $197,545.33, $ 194,545,33, artd

$314,390.50, r'cspectively in past elnd futule datnages.

*459 Clary llled a plea to the court's jurisdiction and, on July 8, 1992, the tlial court entered an ordel disrnissing

frairlield's and Michael's clairns lor want ol'jLrrisdiction,'fhe trial coult also ordered Daniel to amend his coutttet'claim

to plead Ar Amount in controversy within the oour-t's jurisdictioual limits to avoid dismissal, Appellees'couusel apploved
the disnrissal order in its entirety, although Clary's counscl orrly apploved jt as to folm.

AfteLerrLlyoftheJuly8, l992orcler,f)anielliledsecondarrdthirdamendedcouuterclairns.Then,onSepternber4,1992,
a lburth arneuded counterclairn was liled irr which Fairficld and Michael werc again named as patties to the suit and in

which they rcasserted their claims against Clar-y,

Clary con(cnds that lhe lourth arneuded counterclaim was barred by lirnitations as to FaiLfield and Michael(but uot tts

to Daniel), We agree. In addlcssing this point of error, we must docide whethel the fourth amencled couuterclaim was

an amerrcled pleadiug that "t'elated back" to the oliginal sounterclairn to det'eat Clary's statute of limitatious defense, ot'

whether the fourth amencled courrterclainr was rI new lawsuit that was tirnc-barred. We coucludc it was the latter.

A. The fourth anrcndcd countcrclnim was a ncrv lalsuit as to Fairficld nnd Michacl, and the relation-back doctrine does

not apply.

l}l Wherr A cAuse of actiorr is disrnissed and latcl refiled, limitations are calculated to run h'orn the time the cau.se of
astiorr accrued r.rntil the date that the claim is lefiled. See Cunniughonr v. Fox,879 S.W.zd 210,212 ('l'ex.App,-l{oustort

[ 4th Dist.l lt)94, rvrit tlcniccl); Cronen v. City o/' Pasutlwru, 835 S.W.2d 206, 210 (Tcx,App.- -FIou.st.on I st Dist.] 1992,

nowrit), overrulerl onothergrowtds, Le)!'irv, Rlalce,87(rS.W.2d314,315(Tcx,t994); Berryv, llunthleOil &Re.f.Co.,
205 S.W.2c|376,386 (l'ex,Civ,App,--Waco 1947, wr-it rel'd n.r.e.). This is because a dismissal is equivalent to a suit

frever having becn filed; thus, the statute ol'linritatiorrs is not tolled for any ncw pleading filed, See Autnirtgfutnr,879

S,W.2d at 212.

13f Irr this case, appellees'clainrs against Clary accrued on April 27,1990, and limitatiorrs ran frorn that date. When

Fair'field and Michael were disurissed fr:orn the citss on July 8, 1992, it was as if they hacl rrever liled suit. Tlre dismissal was

based on their' failure or refusal lo plcad an AnroLurt in controvelsy within the trialcourt's julisdiction. Nearly two tnonths

latcr, orr Scptembcr' 4,1992, Fairficld and Miohaeljoined Daniel in Lhe tourth arnended countel'claim and for tlte Iirst time
plcaded zrnrouut.s in corrtroversy thnt wele within thc trial court's jurisdictiorr. IIowever, the "arnendment" did rtot t'elate

back to the date oi'the original courrierclainr; instead, it was a uew lawsuit because it wa.s nrade post-disrnissal, Moreovel',

bccause Septetrrber'4, l99Z was Inore tharr two years afteL April 27,1990, the new lawsuit was barred by lirnitations.

See iil. at 2ll l2 (party who was clisrnissed frorn suit for lack of standing and rnacle a post-disrnissal amettdmerrt to his

conrplaint allcging propel'grounds fbr starrdirrg actually liled a uew lawsuit that was barred by linritations),

Nonetheless, appellees contend that F-ailfield's and Michael's claims are saved lj'om limitations on two grounds: the

relation-back doctrine and Lhe saving provision in section 16.()64 of the Texas Civil Practice and Rernedies Code,

?
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141 [Jrrder tlre rclation-[racl< doctlirre, if an anrendeci pleading asserts additional causes of action bascd uport thc sarne

tlansaction or occull'cncc lhtrt folmcd the basis ol'theclaims made in Lhe original pleading, thcn the aurenclecl pieadittg

lelates back Lo the original liling arrd is rrot subject to a linri[al.ions defense. See TEX, CIV. PRAC. & REM,CODE
ANN.$ f 6.068 (Velrrorr 1986); Ii,x pcu'te Guurl,690S.W.2d 894,8t6(Tex.198.5); loclrinvur Corp. v. Mtl,ct',s,930S.W,2d
182, 188 (Tex.App. Dallas I996, no writ); l)urcm r,, Frlr'r''r ,Supcnnurk.eti,, Inr:.,921 S.W.2d 778, 191-92 (Tex.App.^-

El Paso 199(r, writ. dcnied),

Tlre relatiorr-baok doctriue clcies nol apply to this case because the fr>urth amended cour:lerclaim was not an qmeruled

pfeading as Lo Fairlield and Michael; it was a cornpletely nerv pleading. After they had been completely dismissed ti'onr

thc case, Fairl'ield *460 anci Michael reasse lted theil clainrs against Clnly arrd alleged new amourtts in coutroversy. The

lelation-back doctline does uot save clainrs that have bcen dismissed artd are later refiled. Compure CunnirryhunL lJ79

S,W.2d ilt Zl2 (petition "amcnded" post-dismissal was a new lawsuit, not an Amendrnort) with Abttott v, Foy,662 S,W,2d

629, (r3 I (Tex.App.--flouston [ 4th I)ist,] 1983, wlit lefd rr.r,c.) (pleading amended before di.snrissal was an amettdntent

to originalplcading). Seenlso l.lnntnore Dcv. Corp. v. JBK Dtfier.,1165.W.2c1738,740('lex.App. --.Corpus Christi 1989,

writ dcnied) (ornission of party iu amcnded plcading operates as voluntary dismissal of party from lawsuit; if clisnrissed

pat'ty i.s brought bac.k into lawsuit through autendmcnt made after lirnitatiorrs has nrn, suit is barrecl as to that party);

,Johnson v, C.orn -(]ola Co,,727 S,W.2d 756,158 ('l'ex,App.-Dallas 1987, rvrit lcfcl n.r',c,) (satne).

llccause Fair'fielcl's ancl M ichael'.s joinder in the lbulth nnre nded counterclaim was a "new" lawsuit as to them, the lelation

back cloct.r'inc did llot toll the luuuing of linritations concerning their clairns.

l]. Scction 16.064 docs not apply to suve Fairtickl's anrl Michacl'.s claims.
'l'he savirrg provisiotr irr section 16.064 is also inapplicable to tlris case, Sectiou 16.0(v1 plovides:

(a) -l'hc peliod between the da(e of liling arr action in a tlial court and the date o{'a second filing of thc sarne aclion in

u different corlr/ suspends the ruuning of the applicable statute of lirnitations for the period if:

(1) because of lack ofjulisdiction in the trial coult where the action was flrst filed, the action is dismissed or the

jurlgrlent is set aside ol an:tnlled in a direct proceeding; and

(2) not latcr Lhan the 60th day after the date the disrnissal or other dispositiorr becomes linal, the action comntericcd

in a court ol'propel julisdiction,

TF.X. ClV, PRAC. & REM.CODE ANN. $ 16,064(a) (Vernon 1986) (ernphasis added),

We nrust decide whetlrer section 16.064(a) applies to Fairfield and Michael's situation because the re is no Texas case law

dilectly on poiut. Construcl"ion of a statute is a question of law. See Johnson v. City of Forl l'l'or'\h,774 S.W.2d 653, 656

('fex,l989). The prinialy rr.rle of constluction is that a court must Jook to the legislature's intent and constt'ue the statute

to efl'ectrrate that intent, See [Jnion Bqnker,s' Ins. Co. v, Shelton,889 S,W.2d278,280 (Tex.1994). Statutory constructiotr

begirrs with an analysis of the stfltLlte. See Cuil v, Servic'e Motor,t, ^Irrc,, 660 S,W.2d 814, 815 (Tex,l9.q3), If the statute is

clear and unanrbiguous, we rnust seel< the legislatule's intent as found irr tlre plain and ordinar-y meattirtg of the words

and torrns used. Sce fuf urenct, TtlT S.W.2d at 352; Connors v. Connors, 796 S.W,Zcl 233, 237 (Tcx.A1rp.-- Fort Worth 1 990,

rvlit deniecl);,rce ul.vo1'F,X, GOV'T CODtl ANN,|i312.002(tr) (Vernon 1988).

l5l lly its terms, section 16,064 does not apply to this case, After disnrissal, Fairfield and Michael rcl'ilecl their clairrrs

in ttre ,rrlls couft, uoI a diJlerent one, 'l'he plain language of'both sectirln 16.064 ("second filing ... in a clil'fcrent cottt't")

ancl its pre<Jecessor ("cornmencenrent in the seconcl court") 3 indicates tlrat the tegislaturc intcndecl the saving statute

to apply only to cases refiled in a dilferont court aller disrnissal, uot in the same court. The case law also sttppolts

thisirrrcrpretali6n. See,e,g., Vctlet,, Ryrlt,809S,W,2tI324,326-2'7 (Tex,App.-Austin lg9l,nowlit)(causcof actiorr

r',j
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properly rcljlcrd in statecoLtrt alicr disrnissal by feder-alcourt), Contpare *461 Allright, lttc, v. Guy,696 S,W.2d 603, 605

('l'cx.A1>p.*--l Ioustou fl 4tli Dist.J 1985, nr: writ) [zlil'rg ht 2 ] tvith Allrighr, Irrc. t,. Griy, 590 S.W.2d '134,735 (1-ex.Civ.App.

f-{oirs[orr [4th t)ist.l 1979, rvrif'ref'd n.r'.e.) lAllrig,ltt. / ] (alter Allrigltt / court detelmined that courtty coltrt did not

have jurisdiction over alnount iu controvelsy, plaintiff properly retjlsl in dis(rict coult). We at'e not awat'e ol'any case

irr which section 16.064 has been applied to loll lirnitatious where a litigant amended his pleadings and lefiled his sase

in the ,run?e court tbllowing disrrrissal,

16l lVe believe our intelpletation of sectiorr 16.064 is in keeping with lhe statute's t'cmedialpurpose. Although the saving

statLtle is to be Iiberally construed, its rcach is not limitless. Itather, the statute is to be givert a liberal constructiott to

efTcctuatc "its uranilest objective-r'elief from penalty of lirnitation bar to oue who has mistclcenlybrotght his actiotr 'itt

the wrorrgcoltrt.' " Bur'forrtv. Sun Oil Cu.,l86 S.W.2d 306, 310 (Tex,Civ.App,-l\ustin 1944, writ refd w.o,rn.) (op. on

rch'g) (cnrphasis added). There is uo evideuce ol'nristakc here, Appellees have rreithel alleged nol'pt'osented evidencc that

they wele urrawAre of the trialcourt's arnoulr-rt in coutrovcrsy linrits. Aftcr ClaLy liled its plea to the juliscliction, Fairlield

ancl Michacl could have anrended fhcir counterclaim to reduce their darnages clenratrcl, yet they chose not to, Instead,

they approved without Iimitation arr order dismissing F-airfleld and Michael. 'l'hert, aftet' a lapse of nearly two motiths

arrd two arrrcnclcd couuterclaims by Darriel, they refiled their courrterclaim in the sAtne cout't wilh a reduced demand that

could have bserr reducecl to avoid clisurissal in the lirst place. Scctiorr 16.064 was uot designed to remedy such tactical

clecisiorrs. See llotvetlt v. ,scltlurnberger Ltd. (N.V.),9421'.2d294,297 (5th Cir.l99t),

lndeed, il'a party cilu nrnencl its pleadings to colne within a trial colltt's jurisdiction, reliancc uport scctiorl 16,064 is

ullllocessary; the palty can avoicl disnrissal altogether through proper repleadirrg, Then, the party would not bs in the

wrong court anci wclul<l not suffer the "penalty of linritation bar" that sectioll 16,064 is designed to plotect against.

Bccar.rsc Fairllcld ancl Michael did uot reflte their case in a different cour[ a['ter disnrissal and because thele is no evidence

tIat. tlrey initially rnistakenly llled theiL cor.rnterclaim irr thc trialcourt, they cannot rely on section 16,064(a) to save their

clainrs I'ronr lirlitations, We sustairr Claly's second point of elrol and hold that all of Fairfield's and Michael's clairns

are barred by limitations,

In liglrt ol'our holding with regarcl to this poinL of erlor', we need rtot considel Clary's fifth, ninth, twcllth, o[ thirteenth

points of errol because they only challenge firrdings tbr Fair'field. We address all of Clary's remaining poirlts only as

they peltain to Darriel,

IV. DANIEL'S RIGIIT TO PUITSUIi INDIVIDI.JAL CLAIMS
In i{.s I'ilst poirrt ol'error, Clary corrtcuds that all ol'appellees' claims at trial were pat'tnelship assets and that Daniel

hacl 1o indiviclual clnirns against Clar-y. The jury tclund for. appellees olt thlee theol'ies; DTPA violatiotts, negligerrt

rnislcprcscrrtatiolis, ancl tortious interfererrce with busittess relationships. Howevcr, the jury only awalded Daniel

dernrages on his DTPA ancl negligent rnislepreseutation claims, Danieldid not lequest or leceive atry dalnages lbr tortiot-ts

ilterl'elcncc with busiuess lelationships, 'I'hus, we will only consider whether Dartiel, iudividually, could prosecute claims

against CIary fbr rregligent misrepresentatiott and DTPA violations.

A. Duniel hnrl stantling to suc.

17l lSl Althouglr it does not use the term "stalrding" in this point of errot, Clary's coutention is thnt Daniel hatl no

stanclilg [o sue in his individual capacity. To maintain a lawsuit, a pelson ruust have standing to litigate thc nratters

at issuc. See Hunt v. Bass,664 S.W .2d 323,324 (].ex.19S4). Standing cousists of sone personal intelest peculiar to the

persoll ipdividgally ancl not rrs a membel of the geuelal public. /r/. Without the brcach of a legal right belonging to the

plairitiff,nocaLlseof actiorrcanaccruetohisbenefit. See Noltlsl;r,, !v[cu't:us,533 S.W.2d 923,927 (Tex.l976);Dcpctt'tttlctrt

6l'IIou5. cg" Urbnn Dev. v. Ntrcecs County /ltltruisctll)rst.. c975 S.W.2d 377,379 ('l-ex,App.-Corpus Chlisti 1994. no wfit);
*462 Bell t,, A4oore.t,832 S,W,2cl749,752 ('fcx,App.-i'louston il4Lh Dist,] [992, rvlit donicd)'

\
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Withoul.adclressingtherncritsof'Dtniel'snegligenl"rnislepleserrtutionanclD'I'PAclairls,l weholcl thtrtl)anicl assertecl

that Clary blcached his individual legai lights; Lhus, hc had standiug to suc Clary in his individual caprrcity,

'l'hc cascs Lrporr whiclt Clary relies irll stand lbr the propositiorr that an irrdividual shalcholder or pfiftrter cannot

pers<rrraf ly pLrrsue claims that actually belclng to a corporation or paltnership. See, e,g,, Conrmotnveulth o.[ lt/uss. u, I)cvi,r,

l40 Tcx, J98, 16tl S,W,2d 216,221 (1942) (shareholder could not sLle for corporation's injury), c:ert, denierl 320 LJ.S.

210,63 S.Ct. 1447,87 L.Ed. 1848 (1943); Kerurcth H. I-luglrcs Interests, Inc. v. l,l/c,rtrup, tl79 S.W,2d2?.1),235 (Tex.App,

-l-Iorrston flst Dist,l 1994, rvlit dcnied) (shaleholders could not recover personally for colporation's injury); Scidrnun

& Saidntan v. Schtuartz, 665 S.W.2d 214,218 (Tex,App.-Sarr Arttonio 1984, wlil clisnr'd) (partnership, not individual
partrrers, owned cause of acCion against one paltner lbr breach ol'liduciary duty); Gaine.s v. Gaines,5l9 S.W,2tI 694,
(196 ("1'cx,Civ.App.-l-louston Ist Dist.] 1975, writ rcfd n.r'.e.) (paltnerdid not own l,itle to specilic plopelty belongirrg

to pattttership); ,ree also, e.g., Cate.r v. Int'l Tel. &'l'el. Corp.,756Ir.2d ll6l, ll'76-'11(5th Cit,l985) (irrdividr"ral partner

could not sue insurancc colnpluly lbr darnages tcl partnership alter insulance conpany allegedly breached agreerncnt

with partnclship); Marterts v, Ilurrelt,245F.2d 844,846-48 (5th Cir.l957) (corporate.shareholderscould not suethird
party because suit belorrged to corporation).

These cirses afc not controlling because whether Danicl had staudiug to purslre Fuir.fiekl',s legal rights against ClaLy is

irrelevant to Lhe inclividual standing issue. Daniel could pursuc individual claims againsl. Clary if Clary bleached fiis

legal lights,

19l Daniel contends that Clary llreachcd his legal right to recsivc acculate irrlbrnration about the nature of Clary's

distributorships and that lhe bleach occurlecl belole Fairtleld was oven lornred. Daniel also conterrds Lhat, but I'ot the

pfe-partnerslrip rnisreplesel'rtatior'rs to hirn, he would uot have acted and wottld not have iuculred the damage.s he has

personally irrcurred. Daniel pleaded l.hat the alleged misrepresentations were uracle to hint, individually. Because I)aniel's

iudividual ncgligent rnlsrepresentation and DTPA claims arc based ort tnist'epresentations Clary allegedly rnade aud

actions hc allegcdly took before the paltrrership existed, we hold that Dauiel can prosecute thesc claims agninst Clary in

lris in<lividualcapacity, See l,l/ingote v. Huirlik,795 S.W.2dl17,l19-20 (Tex,l990) (supleme court. would have afllrrned

tlial coult's clamages awarcl for corporate shitreholder on his personalcauses of action for fraud in the inducement and

breach of l'iducialy duty if those damages had been segrcgated frorn damages for misappropliation of colporate assets);

Banlct'ttptr;y E.stttte of Roclrcstu v. Canpbell,9l0 S.W.2d (t47,652 (I'ex.App.-.Austin 1995, writ granted) (sharcholder'

rnay lrave pelsonal cause ol'action against wrong,doer to corporation if lvrongdoer also violates duty directly owed

tcr shaleholder as individual); Sthocllkofi'v. Pledgcr, 739 S.W,2d914,918 (Tcx.App.-Dallus 1987) (nature of wrong,

whether clirected against colporatiorr ouly or irrdiviclual pcrsonally, dctermines who may suc), rev'd on other ground,r,

1625.W .Zd 145 (Tex. 1988): see ulso Krt,spar y, Tlrorrrc, 755 S.W,2c1 l5 I, I 55 (Tex,App,- Dallas l9li8, no wlit) (colpolate

sharcholder n'ray sue iudiviclually for breach of fiduciary duty); accorul l)avf,t, 168 S.W,2d at222,

Clary arlso cites Daniel's pleadings to show tlrat his inclividual claims were actually Fair'field's olaims. For instarrce, Clary

contends that the orrly nrisrepresentations and clanrages Daniel claimed were to the clistributorship, which belonged tt'l

[]'airlielcl, This contentiorr is actually an argument that f)aniel's pleadings were insufflcient to allow subrnissiou of his

individual clairns to the july. With the exceptiorr of its oornplaiuts concerning Daniel's consumer status, Clary did not

*463 rnake this zlrgutrcr.lt to the tlial coult.5 'fl',us, he has not preserved it lbr our review, See TEX.lt. APP. P. 52(a),

Wc ovelrule Clary's lirst point r>f'error,

lrr poirrLs ol'errol tlrree arrd 1elr, Claly corrtencls that thc tlialcourt crred irr sutrrnitting Danjel's DTPA ntid negligent

nrisrcplcscntation theories to the jury bccause these theories were uoI availirble to Daniel uuder the circurnstauces of
lhis case .

Ii. l)aniel plcaded ncgligent misrepresentation of an exi.sting fact.
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ll0l To c.stiiblish his negligcnt rnisreplesentatiou clainr, Daniel had to prove: (1) Clary rnade a lepresentation in the

coLu'se of'its business of in a transactiou in which it had a pccuniary irrtelest; (2) Clary supplied l'alse inforrnatiou to
guidc Daniel in his business; (3) Clary clid not exelc;ise reasonable care or competence in obtaining or cottnrurticatitrg

tlre infblnration; and (4) Darriel surlfercd pecunialy loss by justifiably relying on the representation,,Sec Federul l.tmtl
lJcmk /s.r'n of'Tyler r,. Slourc,825 S.W.2d,431),442 ('l'ex,l99l).'fhe "falsc iuformation" suppliecl urtist have been a

rrrisstatcurcnt of existing fact. Sae Airhot'n.c Fre:ighl Corp. v, C.ll. Lee linttr,,847 S.W.2d 289,294 (Tex.App. El Pascl

1992, rvrit denied).

I)aniel's negligcnt nrisleplcscntation was cgnteled arourrd hi,s asserl.iorr that Clary ofl'ered him a 22-state distlibr"rtorship

that was supposed [o be exclusive but that, iu fact, was not exclu.sive. [n poir:t of error ten, Clary contsr]ds, irt part,

tlrat Darriel did not plead a negligent nrisl'epreserrtatiorr claim because he did not allege misrepresentatiorr ol an exi.rl/ng

fac't; rathcr lre nrerely allegecl that Claly pronrised future actiorr-thal he (oL Fairficld) would receive att exclttsive

distlibutorship rvith Clary.

ll ll We hotd that Daniel's negligent urisrepresentation theory was based or) arl alleged misstatement ol'existing fact. The

partics agree [hat Clary, through BLown, iutormed Daniel that a distributolship was available, l)aniel contended that

Claly misreplesentated the nature of the clistributolship to hinr by replesenting that the cljstributorship was exclusive

when it actually was trot, If made, the rcprescntation concenring the nature of the distlibutolship was a statenrent of
cxisting fact, not a prornise to do sornething in the future, Cousequently, Daniel alleged negligent tnisrepresentation ol'

arr exisl.ing Inct. We ovcrlule this portion of Clat'y'.s tertth poirrt of error.

C, Dnnicl's DTPA clairn sounds ln tort, not conlract.

ll2l Clary also contends that Dauiel's DTPA claim is based on Clary's alleged nonperformttnce ol'its corrtract with

Failfieldandthelctblcisorrlyactionableasableachofcontractclairn,notAsaDTPAclttim, SeeCruvfordv,/t'eSigrt,
Inc., 91 7 S. W.2d 12, 12 ('l'cx. 1996) (holding that nouperforrnance of contlact is not actionable undcr D'|PA). llowever,

Daniel's DTPA claim is based on the same allegirtions as his negligent rnislepresentation claim; thus, it is based otr Clatt'y's

alleged misle presentation ol'an existing Iact, not on Clary's alleged nonperformance of a colltract. As such, it sounds

in tolt, not coritlact.

"Tort obligations are in general obligations that are imposed by law-apart flonr and indepen<lent of plomises made

and thelefble apart tl'onr lhe rnanilested inteution ol'lhe parties-to avoid injuLy to othets." Southwestern BellT'cl. Co.

v. DeLmney, 809 S.W,2d 493,494 (l'cx,l99l) (quotiug W. PAGE KEETON, ET AL., PROSSER AND KEETON ON

TFIE LAW OF TORTS $ 92, at 655 (5th ed.l984)). If the del'endant's corrduct would give lise to liability independent

oi'rvlrcthcl a colltt'Act existed beLween thc parties, the plaintifl's claim sounds in tort. See Soutl*ve,\leftt llell 'l'al, Co.,

809 S.W,2d at -194.

The duty that l)aniel allegcd Clary breached was oue irnposed by law, not contract: to lefrairt frorn making

nrisrepresentatiolrs about existirrg Ierc[, i,0,, about the nature of the distributolship. If Clary breached tlris cluty, its breach

would give risc to liability inclependent ol'wlrether a coutract cxisted betwecn Clary attd f)aniel, Consequently, Daniel

cAn slre indiviclually lbr any lalse, misleading, or deceptive act or practiceenumerated *464 irt the DTPA that is t'elatecl

to the alfeged mislcpresentation.s, See l,l/e.itzel v, IJcu'ne,t, 691 S.W.2d 598,600 (Tex.l985) (oral rnislepresentations call

scrve irs basis lbl DTPA clairn); Llc:rlley lieecllot, Inc. v. l'lteu herly 'frusl,855 S,W.2cl 826, 838 (1'ex.App.--Arnaljllo 1993,

writ dcrricd) (op. orr relr'g) (sanre).

D. Daniel was a consunret undcr the DTPA.
Claly's main prernise under point of erlor thlec is that Daniel was not fl consulner within the tneaning ol'the DTPA.

{i
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ll3l ll4l ll5l The DTPA's definition ol"'colrsurrer'" includes an individual wlro "seeks or acquires by pulchase or

lease, any goods or .services.,,."1"EX. IILIS, & COM.CODti ANN, $ 1i,15(4) (Velrron 1987). WE ale to liberally conshue

the DTPA arrcl give it the nrost conrpreherisive applicaticlrr possible without doing danrage to its tenn.q, Sea Kemteily v.

.Srr/c 689 S.W.2d 890, 892 (Tex, I 985), To qualif y as a consumer, Daniel had to provc both: ( l) that he sought or acquired

goods or sclvices by pulchase ol lcase; and (2) that tlre goocls or selvices f<rlmed the basis of his cornplaint. See Ctutreron

v. Terrcll &. Gtu'relt., Inc, $18 S,W.2d 535, 539 (Tex,l98l), Whethel a claimant has ploved consurnsl stntu.s is a question

ol' f aw tol the trial courl. See Johnson v, l'l4rllccr, 824 S.W.2d | 84, 187 ('l'ex,Atrp. . Fort Worth l99l , writ denied).

l. Thc distributorship corrsistcd ol'"goods or serviccs" that tbrrncd the basis of Daniel's complaint.

Clary ljrst couterrds that Danicl is uot a cousurler becnuse the goocls ol selvices purchased or zroquirecl ti'onr Clary do

not I'clnn the basis o{'his cornplaint, Danielasselts that the distributolship consisted of both goods and setvices anc{ was

therelble covereri by the DTPA, Clary colrnters that the distributolship was neithel n "goocl" llor a "ssrvice" urider the

DTPA anci thtt any services aogompanying the distributorship were merely incidental to the trartsactiorr,

l16l llTl I'he DTPA exclucles those transactions that convey wholly intangible rights, such ns money ol accounts

receivable, thflt are not associated with any collateral services, See Riverside Nat'l llank v. Levi,s,603 S.W.2d 169,1'14-

75 (Tcx.l980). Genernlly, a busiuess is also an iutarrgible, unless it encornpasses goods or scrvices purchased for use in

tlrc function ol'the business, In that event, if thc plaintiflcan show that the services purchased are clearly the objective

ol'the tlansactiorr aucl not rnerely incidental to it, the tlansaction involves the transfel ol'"goc'rcis or setvices" fof DI'PA
purposcs. See, e.g,,'l'cxu:; C'oolcie Cir, t,, Ilenrlrirlc.r & I'ertrlltr, Irtt:,,'74'l S.W.2d 873,8'76-'?7 (Tex.App,-Corpus Christi
1988, rvnt dcrricci) (li'anchisc agleemeni involved tlartsl'er oi'goods nrrd selvices tbr DTPA pul'poses where collatelal
scrviccs included compauy tl'airrirrg pl'ogram, a confiderrtial operating manual, and fl "ur)ique system" for marketing

rirerchandise arrd tlacking salcs and inventory); l'J'heeler v. Box,6?l S,W.2d 15,78 (Tex.App.-Dallas 1984, no rvlit)
(busirress encourpassed goods and selvices whelc it included operations nranual, word plocessirrg progralns, marketing
materials, guicielines for necessary oltice supplies, equiprnent, ofllce space, arrd up to teu clays' on-site ttaining and

assistance).

In this case, the cviderrce shows that the distributorship encompassed both g<lods and services. The goods wele Clary
producLs. The services included factoly leads within the distributorship's territory on a nronthly basis, local trnde show

support, six copics of Claly's sales video, a one pel'cent annual advertising discourrt, anrtual pt'ospect lists, engineering

lestirrg, a sales suppol'l. package, and a sales trairring program.

llSl Clary advertiscd its pallet repair products in industry trade magazines, and Daniel could have purchased those

product.s without investing iu a distlibutorship. Daniel's prinrary object in acquiring thc distributorship was nol. to
purchase CIaly products but [o obtairr the services that accompanied the distributorshi5-especially Clary's plovision

of lactory leads in the 22-s[ate distributolslrip territory-with attendant merrketing support and incentives. Thtts, the

selvices associatecl with the distributor-ship wele the plimary object o[ the transaction, and the distributorship irrvolved

tlre trarrsfbr of 'k465 "goods or serviccs" for DTPA purposes. See Arthur Ander.tert & Ccl v. Perr.y liquip. ()orp,,945

S,W.2d 812,815-16 ('tcx.l997);'fexas Cookic Co,,'147 S,W,2d flt 877. Mofeover', whether Clary provided theset'vices

-*in particular', whether Claly provided all factoly leads in thc distLibritolship territory--formcd the btrsis of f)aniel's

com plaint,

Clary nrisLakerrly contends that this case is controlled by l''i:;her Cont.rols lttt'lv. Gihhon.r,9l I S.W.2cl 135, 139 ('I'ex.App,

--Hrruston Ist Dist.] 1995, wlit liled), ln Fislw, the plaintiflrnerely corrtracted to be a "sales, engiueering[,] and service

lcplcscntative" ol'Fisher ploducts aud receive sales cornmissions. /r/. The right to sell a comp4ny's pt-oduots is nol a

"goocl or service" under the D'I'PA, Ct'. John,ron,824 S.W.2d at 187 (insurartce agent not a consulnef whete he nreleiy

,' ;', t',:,i..,;', i 11, r'i;.,i,,, ,il lrirrllt ,i
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contracted lbl light lo sell irrsurance agency's products). A ClaLy distributolship was lnore than the right to sell Clary
products; it includcd many services contral to the trartsactiou, which we have listed above,

2, Daniel souglrt or acquired thc distributorship.

Clary also asserts that Daniel is not a consufiler because he did not seek or acquire the distributorship fi'om Clary, becalrse

Claly and Fairlicld rvcle thc oniy partics to the distlibutorship nlrangernent. 'Ihis algunrent assurnes, incorrectly, that
there must be plivity betweeu the individual asserting consumer status and the pafty who allcgeclly engaged in lalse,

nrisleadin g, <ll clecepl.ive couduct.

llgl f20l Privity ol'contrnct with a defbndarrt is not reqLrilcd lbr a plairrtilTto be a consuurer,,tee Ant,slutlt v, United

Strttcr,s lJt'u,ss Corp.,9 | 9 S. W.zcl 644,649 ('l'cx. 1 996), instead, we focus on the plain tifl's relationship to tlrc transaction. See

Arthur /rrlar.rert 19. Co,, 945 S.W,2d at 814-15,'fhe evidence shows that, in reliance uporr Clary's alleged lepleserrtations

concelning Lhe exclusive uAtule ol'its distributotship, Darriel sought to oirtain the distlibutorship by borrowirrg $50,000

nncl irrvesting it to forrr a partnership (FaiLfield) chat would sell Clary ploducts. Thus, Daniel "sought" goods ol
servir:es in thc forrn ol'thc distributorship. Sec lsruir & Lsmbert A,lelul Conlraclot's, Inc, t,. ,lncksu\ 914 S,W.2d 584,

587 (-l'cx.App 
-Dallas t994) (plaintiff-employees "sought" goods orservices when they cornplained toemployerabout

vcrrtilation system and ernployer corrtliicted with del'eudant to check and repair system), vuuiled upon settlentenl wilhoul

regurrl to tnerit,t',938 S W,2d 716 ('l-ex,1997),

'fhc parties disaglee about whcther-Daniel pelsorrally paicl Claly $50,000 to pulchitsc the distributorship, or whethet'

Fairficld nrade tlrat paynrerrt. However, thc D'|PA does not require the plaintiff hirnsell'to putchase ot'lease the goods ol
sclvir:es Lo be a consumel', as lorrg as the plaintiffs reliarrce on the defertdant's rnislepresentatiorts cortcerttittg the goods

or selvices caused the plaintifls injuries. See Arthttt' lntler,rut & Co.,945 S,W,2d at 814-15 (stock purchnser that required

audit ancl lelied on it in pulchasing stock was consunler, eveu though it did not pay for audit, becnuse stock purchasel

sor.rglrt to berrefit frorn audit); Kewwd1,, 689 S.W.2r1 ',tL 892 (employee cornplaining of rnisrepresentations concerning

gloup iusurance policy plovisions was consurner, even though ernployel purchased policy, because he "acquired" policy

bcrrefits "by purchase" through ernployer); Jar:lc,ron, 914 S.W.2cl at 587--88 (employees cornplairring oImisrepreserttations

rnade to crupioyel concernirrg vcntilation system wel'e collsurllcl's even though thcy did not contract with conrpany that.

repairecl veutilation systern), In this case, Daniel sought to benef'rt l'r'om F'airfield's purchase of the distribul,orship, just

as the stocl< purchascr in Arlhur Arulersen& Co. sor"rght to benelrt frorn the auditand the hospitalcnrployees in,lackson

.souglit to berretlt tionr Lhe hospita['s contt'act to repair its ventilatiorr systenr.

Clary's rcliarrce on l'l/s,t'trul, 879 S.W.2d at229 is rnisplaced. In that caso, a corporation relied ou a business developer's

mislept'cscrrtat"ions ancl errte lecl into a lease agleemerlt. As a result, the colporation suil'eled irr-evelsible darnages arrd

went t-rut ol'busiuess. Thc corpolation and its shareholdels strcd undel the DTPA. The shareholdcrs argued that they

wel'e consumels because they sul'fered the loss ol'their persoual irrvsstments "466 irr thc corpolation as a result of the

det'endant's alleged DI'I'A violations. 't'he appellate court disagrecd and held that the alleged wrong was dorte solely to

l.he corporation because only the corporation had eutel'ed into the lease agreement. 'Ihus, the coul't reasoned that the

colpolatit-rn--and not the shareholdcrs-was the sole cousumer. Id. at234-35.

As rve rroted in oul dispositiorr of Clary's filst point of error, the l,Ve,rtrup court's holding actually goes to the issuc ol
stanciirrg. The court it l,l/estrup determirred that corporate shareholders were not consumers because their legal rights

wcre not violated, Ccrnversely, we have held that Daniel had standing to sue Clary because he alleged that ClaLy violated

izir incliviclual lcgal rights bel'ore Fairfield ever existed. Accoldingly,l'Ve,struTr does not apply to this case.

We hold that Daniel sought, to acquirc goods ancl services ancl is lherefbre a consumer for DTPA purposes. Point of
el'l'ot' three is overruled.
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(Jlary'sfourrthpointof elrorchallengesthelegal and factuaI sufTiciencyof theevidencetosuppoltthejury'sfittdingthat
Clary violatcd tlre D'l-l'A. Ilclwever, Clary does not bliet'this point except to argue that Daniel is not a consumer, In

light oi'our Irolcling that Darriel is a consurnel', we rrecd not cortsidcr thi.s point ol'error,

V. LtrGAI, AND FACTUAI., SUFIIICIENCY CHALLENGES
In its sixth point ol'crror', Clary contends the evidence is legally and factually insufficient to support the jury's answer

to Question 7a.

A. Thc standard of rcyierv.

12ll lZ2l Irr detennining a "no evidonce" point, wc are to consider only the evidence and infcrertces that tend to

strpport the finding and disregard all eviderrce and inf'erences to the contlary. See Cutalintr v. Blasdel,881 S,W,2d 295,

297('fex,l994); InreKing',sE,t'tute, 150Tex.662,244S,W.2d660,661-62(1951). Il'thereismorcthanascinl.illaofsuch
evidcnce to suppolt the findi:rg, the clainr is suflcieut as a lnalfer of law, aud any challenges go rnerely to the weight to

be accolded the evidcuce, See Bronuing--Fcrris, lnc, v, Reyna,865 S.W.2d925,928 (Tex.l993).

l23l l24l A "no cvideucc" point of error rnay only be sustained wherr the record discloses one of the following: (l) a

cornplete absence of cvidence of a vitnl l'act; (2) the court is barred by rules of law ot evideuce from giving weight to the

only e vidcnce oll'ered to provc a vital fact; (3) the eviclence offered to prove a vital fact is no more tharr a mcle scintilla

of evidence; or (4) the evidence establishe.s conolursively the opposite of a vital fact. See Julietle Fotvlu l[onrcs, Inc. v.

l'l'elth A,ssoc,r,, 793 S.W,2d 660, (16(r rr.9 ('Icx.l990); RoberL W. Calvcrt, "Nr) Evidcncc" attd "lrtsutl'ficicrrt Eviclcncc"

.PoirrtsofError,stt'l'EX.L. ItEV.J(r1,3(r2 (r3(1960).'l'hereissomeevidencewherttheproofsitppliesat'easonablebasis

on which reasonable rninds may reach clill'ererrt conclusions about the existence oIthc vital fact. See Orozco v, Suntler',

824 S.W.2d 5.s5, 556 ('l-cx,1992),

l25l l}(tl Au assertion that the evidencs is "insufficient" to suppolt a fact finding meaus that the evidetrce suppolting

the fincling ls so weak or the evidcnce to the coutl'ary is so overwhelming that the answer should be set aside and a new

(rial olcier-ed. See Gru'zct v, Alviur,395 S,W.2d 821,823 (Tex.1965). We are requiled to corrsider all of the evidence irr

thc casc in making this deterrnination ancl, if reveLsing, to detail that evideuce in the opiniorr. See Jr{/b rlirct'aft Corp.

v. Curt', 867 S.W.2tl 21 , 29 (Tex. I 993),

Clar'1, docs rrot brief its contention tlrat Lhe evidence is factually insulficient to suppolt the jury's findingl thus, we will

orrly cortsider Clary's rto cvidence atgllrneut, See'l'EX,R. APP. P. 14(f-.

B. Tlrcre is sorne cvidcnce to snpport the jury's economic damages finrling.

ln resporrse to Question 3, the jury found that Ctary's DTPA violations were a prodr.rcing causs ol.darnages to Daniel,

Clary does not challenge this fincling, cxcept to assert that Danicl was rrot a corlsumer', Iu lespouse to Qr,restion 7a, the

jury f ound Daniel's *467 economic damnges caused by Clary's DTPA viotations wele $15,000,

Clary contends that this lirrding should be disregarded because:

' Darriel is not a co''lsulrel and is not entitled to D'I'PA danrages;

.thc clistributorship was owued by I-aiLt'ield, rrot Danicl; thus, Darriel has no individr"ralclaim for any loss of it.s value;

' ther-e is rro evidence to support the jury's finding.

rr ,i1ir
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Clary's first argrunent lails in Iight ol'oul hotdiug that Danicl is a cousurner for DTPA prlrposes. Clary's second i)rgumellt

also fails irr light of our holding that Darriel did not have to personally own thc distributorship to recover DTPA darnages'

Moreover, Dalriel dici not recovol' fol' loss of the distlibutorship's villuc, but for clamages he inculred as tr result of

Clary's allegecl :nisreltrcserrtatiorrs about the nature ol'the distrilrutorship. As we discuss below, Daniel proper'ty used

the cliflbrence between the distributolship's actual and replesentecl value as ameasure of danages.

lZTl l28l We uow tunt to Clary's third algutneltt, thnt there is uo evideuce [o support thc jr.rry's darnages lindirrg trecatlse

Dlnisl clicl rrot. pr.rt orr any evidence ol'the distlibutorship's value at arty tinre. Establishing thc amount ol'damages is the

jury's duty in a july tlial. See IIeiltey Feedlot,855 S.W.zd at 839. Thc fact lindcr may award damages artywhere within the

rilnge ol'evidence presented al. trial, See City of lloustttrt v. Ho.rris (.'onnty Outdoor Adver. As,toc.,879 S.W.2d 322,33+
35 (Tex.App. I-loust.on [4th Dist.] 1994, wlitclenied),cert. rlenied,5l6 U.S.822,116S.Ct,85, 133 L.Ed.2d 42(1995),

l29l In a DTPA cASe, a plaintifl'llay recovel undcreithcrthc "out of pocket" orthe"benefit ol'thebaL'gaitr" nreasurcof

rlarnages, whichcvel gives the grealet' recovel'y, See L(),crulec[crtr & A.r,s'oc, t'. Jl/ctchler, 6tl3 S.W.2d 369. 373 (Tox, l9tt4) (op,

orr reh'g); lllthv flulliduy llectl E,ttul.t:, [nc. v. ll4utlrcm,916 S.W.2tl -585, 590 (Tcx App, --l--ort Wolth 1996, writ denied)'

Irr this casc, Ditnicl sought to rccover under the benel'it olthe bargairr lneasure, which is the dill'elence between vallte as

represerrterJ and value act.ually receivecl, 6 Sw Leyenrlet'ker & A,s,rctc., 683 S,W.2cl aI3l3.Thtts, we must considcr r,vhethet'

thele is any eviclence that the distLibutolship "as it was" was wor-th less than the distributolship as t'epresented.

130l Daniel's position at tr ial was that Claly represented that the distributoLship was exclusive within a 22-state territory;

rhat Claly wor"rlcl fbrward all factoly leacls it received in the distributolship terlitory; arrd that Clary would ttot make

iuy clirect sales of its products within the distlibutorship territor'},. The lecord shols thirt Clary clid rnake direc{ sales of

its pr,oclucts within thc distlibutorship territory, The record also shows that, in the last thrce quarters of 1989, Fairt'ield

hacl a let profir loss o[$39,401 because of Clary's direct saleswithin the distributor:ship tettitory. This is someevidence

that thc clistributorship as r-epresentecl by Clary (an exclusive distributolship) was wolth mole than the distlibutorship

",ts iI was" (a nonexclusive distributorship). Thus, there is some eviclence to support thc jury's $15,000 damages finding

f'or Daniel irr lespor-tse to Question 7a.

ClaLy coptclds thnt the net lost profits calculatiorr is incornplete because it only inclucies shipping and does not take irtto

account the orclinary costs of doing business, such as advertising and overhcad costs. Dauiel's expert witttess explained,

hewever', th,,rt F'airfielcl hacl already deducted these expcnses from its actual gross profits, With the exception of additional

shipping expenses, thcsc oosts woulcl not have increasecl if'Fairfield had beerr able to rnakc thc sales l"hat ClaLy nrade

clirectly. Accordingly, it was rrot necessary to lactol these costs into the nct prolits calculn(ion.

Because there is sonrs cvidcrrcc to suppolt the july's firrding in t'espouse to Question 7a, we ovetlule Clary's sixth point

ol'clror.

*468 C. Dnnicl is not entitled to tncntal anguish darnages.

In its sevelth point oler.ror, Ctary contends the evidence is legally and factually in.sul'ficient to support thc july's answer

to Question 8. In responsc to Question 8, the jul'y awalded Daniel $ 10,000 for mental anguish damages caused by Clar-y's

D]'PA violations.

131l ll2l Mentalapguislr clarnages are uot rccovelable under the DTPA absent ploof ol'a willlultol't, gross negligence,

rrrrcolsciorrable conduct, ol a kuowing DTPA violation. See Slale Furnt Life Ins. Co. t,. lJeil:itort,907 S,W'2c1430,435

('l'ex.1995):lnnut,. NorthstarDoclgesrtles, Itzc.,(>67 fi.W.2d 115. tt7(Tex.l9tt4); Sntithv. I..cvitrc,9llS'W'zd427,435

(-l'ex.Ap1l,--.Sau Arrtopio 1995, writ derried). In this casc, the jury fbund that Clary did not engage in any uttcottscioriable

oondust, Daniel did lrot allege a willlul tort, and he did not seek or obtain a gross riegligct:cc finding with regard to his

D'l'pA clairn, While the july lound that ClaLy knowingly violatecl the DTPA, the jury concluded tlrat ouly Irailfield was

i,i',ii r1,1,'. i{r criiliilili I.I
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clanragecl by the knowing concluct.'fhis recold does not suppolt the jury'.s award of rnental anguish darnages to Daniel.
We sustairr Clary's scveuth poinl of elror,

In light oI'our holclirrg regarding 1[ris point, we need rrot cousirler Claly's eighth point olerror,

D. Thc cvidcncc support.s thc jury's lindiugs rcgarding rregligcrrt rnisrcllrcscntatiorr.

Iri points of'cn'or (en ancl elcvelr, Claly challenges the legal and factual sul'liciency of the evidcnce to support the jury's

finclings thnt ClaLy made a negligent rnislepreseutatiort to Daniel, causing him $5,000 in damagcs.

Ciary devotes its entire argulnent under point ten to the plemise that Daniel did not have a rregliger:t rnisrepresentation

claim becau.re hc did not plead or pl'ove that Claly made a urisreplesentatiorr corrcerrriug ar-r existirrg lirct. Irr our discttssiort

irr sectiorr IV(B), we held tlrat Daniel's negligent misreplcsentatiou theoly was based on an allegecl statelneltt of existing

fact: that Clary had an exclusive distributolship available, when it actually did uot.

l33l Daniel testilied that Clary reprcser)ted to hirn that its distributorship benefits paclcage included "all factory leads"

in the distlibutorslrip tellitory; that Clary "would not sell dircct iu our territory ... [pleriod"; that he was not aware lbr

nearly a yeat' thal. Clnry was nraking direct sale.s in Fairtield's ten'itory; aud that, upott conliotttatiou, ClaLy cleditcd

to Fairl'icld's acconn[ a direct sale that Cltrly had macle within the distributor.ship territory. Brown testified that Clary

"wzrslt't going to sell direct" whcn it initinlly sct up the distributorship arrarlgements. But the record shows tlrat Clary

made direct sales of its ploducts within the distributorship's tcrlitoly beginning at least in March 1989. In adciitiorr,

Paul FIuLder, a Claly genelal il)anager, testified that Clary's by-laws plohibited it frorn giving allyone an exclusive

distributolship, Considelecl as a whole, the leccud supports Daniel's theory that Clary nrisrepresented to him the exclusive

rratulc of the dislributorship.'I'hr.rs, the evideuce is sufficicnl to suppolt the july's negligent ntist'epresentation finding.

l34l -fhc lecord arlso shows thrrt Daniel borlowed $50,000, wlrich was used to purchase enough Clary products to

"start up" the distributorslrip, Thele is evirlence that Da:riel would have pulchased at least sotne of Clary's ploducts

regarciless ol.its leplesentatious concerning the distribulorslrip. For irtstance, Dnniel initiatcd contact with Clary after

reariing arr adveltisenrent lor Claly products in a pallet tradc magazine, Because Daniel's tamily was in the pallct repait'

bursincss, he was "real intcrested" in Clary's strirrger repair products, or'"pallet platers." Ilowever, Clnry's pallet plal.ers

cost approxirnately $7,000 each, and cartons of its pallet plaLes cost $26 or $31 each, Thus, the record shorvs that, il'
Daniel had not been of-fbled a Clary distributolship, he might have made a rnuch smaller out-of-pocket investmeut iu

Clary's ploducts. This evidence i,s sufficient to support the jury's $5,000 damages award fbr negligent tnisrepreseutatiott,

We overrule point ol'errol eleven and the remaiuder of point of erlor ten,

*469 Il.'l'he evidencc supports thc attorncys' fccs awnrd.

Itr poiuts ol'crror lburtecn and filteen, Clary corrtend.q that the evidence is legally and fitctually insulficient to support

the amount of atl.onleys't'ccs that the july awarded. Each collsumor who plevails in a DTPA actiott is entitled to rccover

c<>urt costs arrd reasouable ancl necessary attunteys'fees. See TEX. tlUS. & COM.CODE ANN, $ 1i.50(d) (Velnon

Sr.rpp,1997). Darriel's Attonrey, John Drake, te.stified that:

' lre arnd his lcgril assistant were the two plimary individuals who worked on Dartiel's case;

'his ltour'ly rate was $125 aud w?rs reasoltable and necessary;

. tlrlec associates lionr Dlakc's film worked on research plojects related to the case;

.befble filing Darriel's counLerclairn, Drahc sperrt approxirnatcly 35 houls investigaling the casc and rnaking a detnand

to Clary undcr the DTPA;
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'the lotal I'ees irr lhe crtsc, cxclLrding paralegal tinte, wete S70,260.

Drakc's tcstinrony was uncolll.r'overted, On closs-exarniuatiou, Clary only askcd Drake whether he had segreBnted the

tirne he spent working orr l)arriel's case befole and after' [he cottnl.erclaim was filcd, Drake responded "[n]ot totally"

bccausc o[ prc-suit tirne spertt irrvestigating Dauiel's olainr

l35l Where, as here, trial courrscl's testirnouy conce rning attorneys' fees is clear, positive arld direct, attd uncontroverted,

it is takcn ils true as a nrattel ol law, Thi,s is especially true where the opposing party had the ltlealrs and opportunity of

cf isploving the testirnouy, ilit were not true, and lailed to do so. S'ee Rugsdale v. Pragressive f/oters Leagt'rc,801 S.W.2d

880,882 ('T'cx,1990); Vm llluters & Ilogers, Inc. v, Qr.tnlitl, Freezers, htc.,tll3 S.W.2d 460,464 (Tex,App,- IJeartntotrt

1994, writ dcniccl), Beoause Ctary rreither questioned notconlroverted Dlake's testitnotty, even though ithad themeans

and opportuniLy to clo so, wo tllay take the teslirlony as true, Points ol'errot'fourteen and fit'teen at'e oven'uled.

F. Thc trial court properly cxcludcd lcgnl assistnnt t'ees frorn thc uttorneys' fccs awarrl.

ft: his sole cross-poirrt, Daniel conten<ls Lhat the trial coult implopcrly cxclr-rded legal assistant lbes liorn thc a[ttlrtreys'

fecs nward. 'l'hc july fourrcl Lhat a lea.sonable attolneys' fee for the tlial of this case was $84, 160, This award includcd lcgal

assistallt l.ccs. Aftcr the juLy leturned its verdict, Clary rnoved for judgrnent notwithstandirrg the vcldict, assertitrg iu part

that thele is no evidence to sr.rpport the attorrreys'lbes award. The trialcolrft grauted Clary's motiotr "solely lo the extent

there is rro evideuce to slrpport the jr-rry's award of palalegal I'ees" and reduced the attorneys'fees awarcl by $13,900.

136l Compcnsatiurr li:r'a legal assistaut's wol'k nray be separately assessed and itrcludcd in the attortreys'lbes award if a

legal assistant perf ormecl wolk that has tladitionally bccn clonc by au attorttey. See Mood.v v. IiMC Serv,s., il28 S.W.2d

237 ,?48 ('l'cx.A pp.- I louston [| 4th Dist,l I 992, writ dcrriecl); GillSnv, .rls,r'r v. International Sultply Co.,'l59 S.W,2d 697,

?02 ('fcx.App,--.Dallas i988, wril" clcniecl). Flowever', the evidcnce must establish:

'that the legal assistant is qualifiecl thlor"rgh educatiou, trnining, or work experieuce to pe llbtm substarrtive legal work;

^that substantive legal work was performed under the dilection and supelvisiort of an attorttey;

' llrc ualure olthe legal wolk that was pelfblrned;

' the hourly late charged for' Lhe legal assistant; arrd

' the rrunrbcr of hours experrded by the legal assistant.

Slee Mttorly, ti28 S.W.2d ttt 248.

t37l In this ca.se, [)r'alce testitjed that hi.s legal assistaut, I-incia Taylor, spsut a "considerable amount of time in going

thpough documents ald in the document productiou" undcr l)rake's direction. Drake did not explairr how Taylor was

qualiticd to participate in documcnt production, or even that she was *4?0 qualilied at all. Although Dlake testilied

ahout Lhc total amount of legal assistaut fees, he did not state what 'I'aylor's hourly rate was or give the nurnber of

hours she workecl o1 thecase. Dralcclclid not subrnit auy billiugstaternents det,ailingTaylot'swolkexpended or thstirne

iuvolved. We holcl the eviclence is lcgalty irrsullicient to sLlpport ths jr.rry award fol legal assistarlt fees, Daniel's cross-

point is overruleci.

VI. CONCLUSION
We reverse rhe trial cour't's jr"rdgment as to li-airtleld and Michael and reuder judgnrent that thcy take nothing becausc

theil clainrs are barrecl$y lirnitations, We reverse tirat part of thc trialcout't's judgment awalding l)anielmetttal anguish

clamages o1 his DTPA clainr and render judgrnenl that he is not entitled to mental angttish damages. We aflnn the

;l I l i r'll.t , : 1+
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retlaittder of the trial cout't's.jr,rdgrnent as it pertaius to Daniel and lemand thecnuse to the tlial courlt lor recalculation

ol'irtlerest arrd eutry oijudgnrent in accordarrce with this opiniorr.

r\ll Citntions

949 S.W.2d 452

Footnotes
I Iu parts of this opinion, we rel'er to Daniel F. Smith arrd Michaei A. Smith individually as *'Dalticl" and "Micherel," and we

lefer to Fairfield Distributors as "Fairficld." At other times, we refer to these three parties collcctively as "appellees." We

refer to appellant Clrrry Corporation as "ClaLy,"

2 A courrty court exercisilgciviljurisdiction has jurisdictiorr over "civil cases in which the matter in controversy exceeds $500

but does not cxceed $100,000, excluding interest, strtutory or punitive damages and penalties, and attorney's fees and cosLs,

as nlleged on tlre lace of the petition[.]" TEX, GOVT CODII ANN. $ 25.0003(c)(l) (Vernon Supp.l997).

3 SceActof Aplil2l,193l,42nd Lcg,,R,S,,clr.8l,$ l,1931Tex. Gen. Laws lZ4,l24 (repealed 1985)(current versiort trtTEX.
CIV, PRAC, & RE,M,COD}-". ANN , ii t6.064 (Vcrnon I986)):

Whcn an actiorr shall be disrnissed in arry wAy, or n judgrncnt therein shall be set aside or annulled in a direct proceeding,

bcuruse of a waut ofjurisdiction of the Trial Court in which such action shalt hnve been filed, and within sixty (60) days

aftcr such disnrissal or other disposition bccomes final, such action slrall be cornnrenced in a Court of Proper Jurisdiction,

the peliod bctween the date of'first filing and that o[oommencement in the scconcl Callt shall not be countecl as a part

of thc period of lirnitation,.,,
/r/. (ernph trsis added),

4 We address the nrerits of I)aniel's rregligenl rnislepreserttatiorr aud DTPAclaimsin section IV(D),below,

5 We address f)arriel's consurner status irr sectiorr IV(D), bclow.

6 In Question 7, thc tritrl coult instructed tlre jnly to:

Consider the following elements of damages, ilflrry, and none other;

T'hc dillererrce, if any, in tlre value of thedistribirtorship as it was and tbe value it would havc haci if it had becn as

it was l'epfeseuted.
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GILL SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, Appellant,

I NTIi RNA-| IO NAL S U P P T-J CO M PAI.IY, INC., APPEII CC -

No. oS-87-o1o07-CV.

I

AuB, 11, 1988.

I

Rehealing Denied Sept. 2, 1988.

Supplier brought action agaiust project ownel'and contractol seeking establishmeut aud forcclosure of'mechanic's and

rnateriallnan's lieu. The I l6th District Coult, Dallas County, l{ugh Snodgrass, J., grauted judgmetrt irr favol of supplier,

Project owuer appealed. The Court of Appeals, Thomas, J,, held that: (l) tact that supplier"s attorney sought lisn affidavit

ciid not invaliclate lierr lbl rcmovables; (2) fact that lien affidavit.stated arr atnounI in excess of what was owed did not

rendcr lien invalid; (3) cornpensat-ion lbr legal assistant's wolk may be sepalately assessed and inoluded in award of

attontey f'ees it legal assistant perfbruts wolk that has traditionally been done by ar'ty attol'ney; and (4) evidence was

insufticient to suppol't supplier''s clairn tbr comperrsatiorr fol lcgal atssistants'work.

Affinned in pnlt and cause of action I'or attoruey fees seveled artd remauded,

Attorne5's antl Larv ll'irms

*698 Paul T, Curl, Sari Autouio, fol appellanf.

Martin J. Lehrnan, Ilavid A. Miller, Dallas, for appellee.

Before WI-llTHAM, ROWE ancl TFIOMAS, JJ.

Opinion

'l'FIOMAS,.f ustioc.

Appellee, Inte:'uational Supply Comparry, Inc., instituted this trction seeking the establishrnent and loreclosure of its

statutory rnechauic's and rnaterialman's lien agairist propclty owued by appcllarrl., Gill Savings Asscloiation, Altel'the

tlial coult granted judgrnent irr favol of Intelnatiortal, Gill brought this appcnl complaining gelrerally in loul points

rrf errof tlrat the trial coult ellecl: l) in nrling the mechanic's aucl materialntan's lien to be valid; 2) in holding that

Itrterlatiorral had provecl the anount of its clairn; 3) in awarding attorrrey's lees *699 to Intcrttatiorral; atrcl 4) in rrot

awalding attollrey's fer;s tt'l Gill, For lhe teasons giveu below, we allirrrr the trialcoltrt's judgment except for the award of

attorney's I'ees, which we fevet'se. We scver Iuternational's cause of action for attot'ucy's fees and remattd same to the trial

court lby cleterrnirratiou ol'the reasonable arnourrt of'attorrrey's f'ees, if any, that [ntenrationalshould recovcl'lrom Gill.
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I--AC]-UAL BACKCROUND

Centry Place, Ltd,, a lirnited partnership, owrred and coustluctccl the Geutry Place Aparl.ureuts, Cill held a first lien orr

thc pr-oject as tlte conslluction lendcr, H & M, Ltd,, the original centractor and a general partner olGerrtly Place l-td.,

cntcreci iuto a contt'aot with T,P. Mechanical, whereby T.P. Mechanical agleed to provide a colnplete plumbirrg system

throughout the ploject which included the obligation to fulnish and installall of the plurnbing fixtures. T.P. Mecharricnl

purchased the rnajolity of the plurnbirrg srrpplies, including sr.rch itenrs as lavatories, watcr heaters, bal sinks aud toilets,

fiorn I rt t.ernational.

In order to perl'ecl its lien to scoure payrnent, Internatiotral Illed iLs mechanic's and nratelialrlen's licn af fidavit ott June

21, 1985. Unable to collect the rnorrey which it was owed, [nternational llted this suit on Jauuary 31, 1986, naming as

delbnclantsGcntryPlace, I-tcl,,MartinK.EbyCons{.ruction,'f,P.Mecharricztl,audGitl. I OnoraboutOctoberT, l936,

Gill toicclosed i{.s lirst lieu ou Geutry Place and purcha,sed the apartmeuts at the lorcclosure sale.

VAI,IDII'Y OF THE LIEN

In the lirst poinl. of error', Gill argires that the trial court crred iu linclirig that lrrternational hacl a valid rnechanic's nnd

nraterialnrnn's lierr bscause the lien al'liciavit: (a) was signed by thc attorney; (b) statecl an atrottttl lat'in exccss ol'what

was owed;and (c) irrcludccl chalgcs Iol items beyon<1 thc applicuble rrr>tice arrd filirrgdeadlines.

A. lnterncttionctl',s ctttorney signed lhe lien qlfklavit rvillunl having per,ronullcnowledge of the m.Qller.r.rt.al.ecl in the

c({idsvir.

ll l Ip urgilg thaI the lierr aflidavit i.s void because it was sigued by Intelnational's attot'ney, Gill argucs that the holding

in Errcrgy l\.ni o/'Antericct, Itrt. v. G,li.T. Service Ca.,610 S.W,2d 833 (Tex.Civ.App.-Eastland 1980), rev'don rtther

grottnrls sub nom. Ayco Dcvelopnr.t:ttt Cor1t, v, G,E,T, Scrvice Cct., 616 S.W.zd 184 (Tex.l98l), is ertoneour.2 W, disagree

with Gill's arguntcnts and hold that the mere lact that Intef national's attorney signed the lien alfidavit does nclt irrvalidate

the lien ibr rentovables.

The'l'exas Prclpe rty Cocle requires that the matelialman's lien al'lidavit "must be signed by the persolt clairling the lierl

or by auother person on the clainrarrt's behall'..,." TEX.PROP.CODE ANN, (i 53.05a(a) (Velnon 1984). Section 53.054

sets out the contents required to be in a iien al'lidavit but does not specilically state whether such aflidavit must be made

01 the personal krrowleclge of the one who signs it. Cotporarions, such as Interrtationnl, call act only througlr persons,l

ancl it is undisputed that Intclrrational designated its attonr€y, Maltin Lehtnan, as being duly authorized to represeut

it for purposes of signiug the lien afficlavit.

In International's lierr affidgvit, the afl'iant Lehrnalr statcs that he is "duly qualified aucl autltoriized to nrake [the]

a[Tidavit," arrd that he is acting a.s the "autholized *700 representative" flol Irtterrtational, The recorcl clenronstrales

that Lehrnol's law ll:'rn hircl feplescntecl Ilrtcrnational tbL at lczrsl. I'ive ycals. Jolrn Vogt, the prcsidettt of Interlltttional,

tcstificcl that l.chrnal) pl'eparecl the lien af fidavit at his [Vogt's] dilectiorr, that Iuterrratiorral autholizcd Lehman to sign

the lien al'ljdavit on its bchalll and that Intcrna(ioual hnd plovidecl Lehrnarr with various recot'ds plepared irr the regular'

coLtrse o['business priol tti the tinrc the afficlavit was signed,

l3ecause the property cocle contains no affirmative personal knowledge requirernellt, and because the i'ecord which reveals

lhat Lchrnan hacl the rneaus [o, lrrd coulcl have become personally informed, as clesired by Gili, we hold that the execution

of thelierraffidavirbylntelnatiorral'sattolrreycloesnotlcnderitinvalid, SeeEnergyFrtrul,6l0S'W.2ct836-37; Il<nryS'

i ,iij
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fulillcr ()o.,513 S W,2d at 555 (colpolations crln only act through persons); Gex v,'l'exu,r Cont1turty,33? S,W.zd 820,828

('l'ex,Civ.App.-- Anrarillo 1960, wlit rcl'cl n.r.e.) (the afliant-atton)ey swore in the nffidavit that he was duly authorizcd

to make the alfidavit, had read tlre motiorr, kncw its contcnts, and krtew that [he facts thereitr wet'e true attcJ collect),

B, Internatiorrctl',r lien u[[irlavit ,sluterl an amouttl ./itr in excess of'whut it wu,t owed,

Section 53.054(aXl) ol'tho plopcrty coclc lccluires that thc lien clairnarrt file "zr swonr statemenl of the claim, inclrrding

the amount." Vogt testiljcd that the $75,986.03 illnount in hrtcrnatioual's lien aflidavit, filcd ott Jutte 21, [985, failed

to Lake iltto.tccourrt a $15,678.00 credit received by Intenrational in eatly Mtty, 1985, whiclr credit was lrot applied to

[]reaccount until sometime in August, 
,l985, 

An additionalcorrectiou of approxirnately $3,000.00 wasalso made, Vogt

acigritted that the amounl shown in the lien alllclavit was incolrect; however, he testified at (r'ial that the accourrt had

since beerr rccorrciled and that the sulr due ancl owing amounted to $57,365.32at\er all credits attd corrections,

tal Gill asserts lhat "[i]t is not Llnreasonable for the law to rcquire that amount be cot'r'ec[, or at least much closer to

cor.rect than thc arTlouut stated in Interniltional's atldavit." Gill does uot elaborate futther on this cornplaint and neither

p4rty citecl any authority beyond the statu[e itsell'. The sl.atute, however, aids little in solviug the issue of wlrether a liett

itfficiavit that states nrole than the amount actually owcd invalidatcs thc liert. We hold that it does ttot.

Gill, as lendel on thc projeot, purchased ancl becarne the owrrer of Gentry Place through a lbreclosut'e sale in Octohel

1986, ovel onc year aftel Irrternationrrl l"rlccl its licn aflidavit and over sevelr rnonths alter Gill ntadc its appearancc in

this law suit, Furtlrer', T'lrouras Shockey, a vice-presidcnt ol'Gill, testifled that whelt Gill bought Cently Place, Gill knew

Ipter.uatiorral was clrrirlilg n lien, It is clcar that Gillwas in no way a third party strattget'in its purchase of Gentry Place,

apd norwithstarrcling this firct, il. is also clear that thc clisci'epattcy itt Amounts irt no way halmed Gill, nnd Cill is actually

in a beu.cr position Lhan expectecl since the lien agaiust Gerrtly Place is less than the amount that Gill believed it to be

at the tiruc it lbreclosed on and bourght the plojeot.

We holcl that undcr the facts ol'this case, Iutsmational's lierr alljdavit was in substantial compliance with the prope lty

cocle statute wherr it filcci its lien lor an amount gleatel'tlran the actualamount reconciled by thc tinre of trial two years

later. See Fir5t Nutiouol Bunlc irt Gruhctn v, Slerl34ct,653 S,W,2d 283.285 (Tex.l983) (a subcontractor's lien lights are

totally dcpenclent ou cornplirrnce with the statutes authorizing the lien; however, substantial cornpliance is suf'ficierrt to

per|ectalien);,teectl,stlttntIt:tltlt1lttrh4rtthctv,y(.iotts|ntt'titlnCont1luny,|ttc,

3Z3,3Zg ('l'cx.Civ.App.--llcaurnc:nt 1975, wlit lelcl rr.r'.c.) (holding that a "general sta[etnenf" of the totalprice in lurnp

sum is in substarrtial cornpliance with urechattic's ancl nrateriaimen's lien statutes).

*?01 C, lnterncttionul's lien a//idctvit includecl t:harges.lbr itenu ,rupplied to Gentry Place beyorul the nppliuthle notice

untl .[il i ng derulline s.

Gill's tSir-cl argurnelt i.s that the alliclavit is invalicl bccause International failed to timely perfect its lien clairn as leqttited

by Section 53.0-56(b) of'rhe Texas Property Cocle. Since the lien alfidavit contaiued clrarges for matelinls delivered to

Ccntr,y Placein Febluary I985, Gillcornplainsthal" thcnotjcesto thcowner(dated June20, 1985)and genctalcotrtractclr

(darecl May 13, 1985) werc nor rirnety, ,See TF,X.PROP.CODE ANN. $.53.056(b) (Vernon 1984), Gill fulthcr contettds

thar I:tte tnational did not tirnely file its lien al'fldavit' sse TEX'PRoP'cc)DE ANN' s\ 53'052(c) (verrron 1984)'

13l Ilttenti{tiolral, ou the othcr hand, clairns that uncler Texas I{ule of Civil Procedure 54, it was ttot requit'ed to oller

any p1oof thar it gave 36-clily arrd 90-day notices of its clairn lor nraterials fulni.shed during February 1985' Both

Internatiorrai's Original Petition and lrilst Arrrencled Petitiorr plead that "allconditions precedent to l)eferrdants' liability

ancl the tbrcclosure of Irrternalional's lien have been pelfornred or have occurred."

Internatiolal coltencls tlrat its pleadings arc in accoldance wiLh Rtrlc 54, which provides as follows:

.: r,1 lt-. :'.:': i.i
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In plcading thc pelfolmance ot occurrence ol conditions pleccderit, it shall be sr,rl'llcient to

aver ger)erally that all conditions precedent have been pcrfolmed or havc occut'red. Wherr such

pclfbrrniirrccs or occun'cl1ces have becn so plead, the palty so pleading tlte satne shall be recprired

to pfove only suclr clf thern as are specilically dcnied by the opposite paLty.

(Ilnplrasis added.)'l'he recold shows that Gill did not specifically deny that Intcrnntiorral failed to give a 36-day notice

Lo thc original contlactol or a 90-day notice to the owner for the rnatelials deliveled irr Februaly, 1985. Tltus, we agree

with tnterrrational that it was not requiled to ofl'el independent proof'of having given the notices,

l4l Rurle 54 is applicable to notices required to be giverr in connectiou with mechanic's and nraterialmeu's Jierr claims.

Sunbt:lt Ctn.str. Corp. v..S & D lt4echunical Contruclot's, Itrc.,668 S.W.2d 415, 4l'7- 18 (Tex.App.-Colpus Chrisli 1983,

tvt.il,le|.<lrr.r.'c');'S,kinny,s,In'c,t,'Flic|<sI}rothers,C'cltt.t|rc|'it

1980, rro rvlit) (subcontl'actor lequired to prove only such conditions precedcnt as were specifically denied by owner,

distingirishiug nud rejecting lJtutch Electric Co. v. Te.x-Crdi Ruikbrs, |nc.,480 S.W.2d 42,46 ('l'ex,Civ.App.' Tyler
'1972, rro wrir)); Contilrcnlctl (-'onlrur:tors, Ittc., t,. Tlntrup,578 S.W,2d 864,866 61 (Tex.Civ.App.*-Floustorr [1st Dist,]

1979, rro wlit) (plaintiff not lequirecl to ofl'el independent prool'that he had given the required noticc if plaintilTplead all

lelevarrt corrditions precederrt, also distinguishing and explaining Bunch lileclt'ic holding): Yetger Elec:tric &. Plwtlting

Ou. t,. Inglc.ride Cove [,wnbar anl Uuilrlers, Ittc., 526 S,W,2d 738,]3940 (Tcx,Civ,App.-Colpus Chlisti 1975, no writ);

,ree ttlso Inve.ttors, hK:. t,, flttllcy,738 S,W.2d137,141--42 (Tex,App.-Austln 1987, writdenied) (applying Rule 54 to

the noticc pr'<tvisions <lf theTexas Dcceptive'l"r'ade Practicss Act,citing, Slchutlt's Inc., CotttilrcnlalConlraclot';c,rlc., atrd

Yeuger Electric & I)luntlting Compuny, Ittc,).

Since Cill litiled to spe<;iliczrlly deny that Ilrternational tailed to givc a 36-clay rroticc to the originalcontritctor and a 90-

day rrotice to the owt)cr'lbl rnaterials delivered in Feblualy 1985, lntelnatiottal was not requirecl, put'suattt to [tule 54,

to ofhr irrdcpe nclent ;rlool'ol havirrg given the requiled rrotices. Gill has thelcby waived its right to complain of any such

lailu te on appca l. Suthelt (kltstnrctior\ 668 S.W.2rl at 4l 8.

l5l I'he mechanic's aud naterialnren's lien stalutes are to be liberally constlued flor the pul'pose of ploteoting laborels

arrd rrratcrialmen, lntiltylrial Intleruit.v Cu. v. Zudc Burlcett Co.,677 S,W,2d 493,495 (T'ex.1984). Moreover, theTexas

Suprerne Coult has hcld that substantial compliance with statutes authorizing a subcottttactor's *702 lieri is sutTicicnt

Loper'fectalien. I:ir"'tNrttion.al lJntkv,,Sledge,653S.W,2dat285(Tex.l983).Havingfoundttomelitinanyofthethlee
feitsorls ol'f'elerl by Gill to invalidate the Iien, we hold that [nten'rational's affidavit was in sr.rbslantial conrpliaDcs with

lhe sta(utoly lcquiremen[s, and it Lherefole securecl a valid lien. The first poiut of ert'or is overruletl,

PROOF OIJAMOUNT OF CI,AIM

16l Cill's second poirrt ol'erlol cornplains that the llial court Erled irr lirrding that International proved the arnount of

its clainr, Ths essence o[Gill's poirrt oIerlol is that lnternational lailed to establish tbe value of the plumbing matelials

it sorrght [o lcmove ct,r of the rlute of triul, We hclld that proof of the value ol'the plurnbing materials as of thc date ol'

trial is r)ot alr esscntial elentettt ol'lutet'natiortal's claim.

Interrraticrual is lequirecl to prove at (r'ial lhe amounl of its claim, Sec TEX.PROP,CODLT, ANN, $i 53.054(aXl) anct

discussion unciel poinl, of erlol rrurnber or7c, .rltpra. 'flre record revcals througlr the testinrony and exhibits that

Ilter.rrational maclc it.s proof, with the triaJ court findirrg that the principal urnpaid balance owed to Intenratiorral as of

the clate ol' the trial was $57,365.32. The value of the rernovables as ol'the date ol'trial is irrelevattl because the only

lnanuer in which the lien can be foleclosed is thlor"rgh a judicial foreclosure sale. TEX,PROP,CODE ANN. $ 53.154

(Ver.nop l gB4) ("A nrechanic's lien may bc fbreclosed only on jr-rdgment ol'a cout-t of competcnt jurisdiction f'oleclosing
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thc licrr arrd oldelitrg the sale ol'the plopclty subject to tlre lierr."); l!:ctltartgt: Saving,t v. Julonocrcle, 629 S.W,2d 14, 3tl

('l'cx.l!)ll2); sec Suttmrcrville v. King,98 Tcx. 332,339, 83 S,W.680,683 ('l'ex.1904).

Gill's relianc;e on this Court's case ol'L & N Crnrsull.trrtl.r, htr', v. Si/ccs, 64ti S,W,2d 368 (Tex,App.---Dallas 1983, rvt'it t'ef'd

n,r'.e.) is rnisplaced, In ,Si/re,r, this C-or.rlt agleerl with the oontractor's cortterttiorr that a rnechanic's lien clairnant is allowed

to "recover the eutire arnount olhis debt up to the Lotal vttlue olthc removable improvetnetrts.".Si/rcrs, (148 S.W,2d at

3?0 71. That lule is collect (and was plope lly applied under the lac(s ol'that case), and it is not in contlict with the rule

that thc lien clairnant's sole rernedy is to have the lemovable il"ems rcmoved and sold through a judicial ploceecling. See

1'EX.PROP,CODE, ANN.fi53.l54 (Verrron 1984), Accordingly, Gill's second point of ert'or is overruled.

ATT'ORNh]Y'S ITEES AWAIT DED 1'O INTEI{NATIONAL

l7l ltJl Gill's rhild point of elror is "the trial coult erred in awarding attorney's fees to [nternatiolrAl." As a part o[
this assignurent of en'ol', Gill algues that (a) the award includes charges lor legal assistartt timc, and (b) lnterntttjonal

faile<J to apportion its f ces between its clainrs against 'f. P. Mechanical and Cill. Fol the reasotls stated below, we overrttle

Cill's argurnent that, as a rnattel ollaw, a legal assistant's tirne is not includable as n part of an attol'lrey'$ fees arvatrd, Irt

this corinection, we holcl that conrpensation fol a legal assistant's worl< may be separately assessed and inclucied in the

awa;cl 9f attorney's flees il'a lega] assistant pcrtblrns work that has ttaditiorrally beert dottc by any attorney, I-lowever,

in oyder'!g recovel such anrouuts, the evidence rnust e,stablishr (1) that the legal trssistant is qualified through education,

traililg or wolk experietrce to pertornr substantive legal work; (2) that substantive legal work was pelforrned under the

cliiection and su;relvision of ari attorney; (3) rhe natulc of the tegal work which was performed; (4) the horrrly latc beirlg

charged l'ol 1hc legal assistant; and (5) the truurbel of houls cxpendcd by the legal assistaut. To the extent, howevet,

thflt Gill arBLrcs that the evidence concelning the work perlbrmed by the legal assistants is legally insufficicnt to support

the awa1d, we sustaip thc point of error aud reverse the trial coult's judgrnent, l.astly, fol the l'easolls stated below, we

overlulc the challenge coltcerr)irrg Intcrnatiottal's lailurc to appottiotr between Gill and T.P, Mechanical.

A. Legal As.sistcrrtt',s Tinte

We lrave not been citecl to any Texas stato court decisions, nor havc we for-rnd a *703 clecision which has dealt with the

qLlc.stion ot'whcther the value ol'legal worlt pelf'ornred by legal assistalrts nray be t'ecovered as an eletnent of attorney's

f'ees.

The evcr.-incrcasitrg gse of legal assistants by attorneys is recognized by the Texas legal conrrnunity, Irr older to better

clcfine what legal assistarrts alc and the geuelal perimctcls within which their selvice.s may be used, the Board of Directors

ol'thc State Bar ol"fexas has apploved the GeueralGr,ridelines for the Utilization oi'the Selvices of l.egalA.ssistarrts by

Artolncys The Guidelines contain the lbllowirrg prelirnirtaly statement:

Proviclirrg legal services to the public at an affor-dable price without lcduction irt the quality ol
selvices liucls ample suppot't in thc purpose clause of the State Rar Act as well as in the Code of

Pr-glessioual t{esponsibility, It is a goal toward which the Bal is conrrnitted, both in pl'inciple atrcl in

practice. The utilizzrtion by attorneys oithe services of legnl a.ssislants is recogrtized as otte tnearrs by

w[ich the I]ar may altairr this goal. With dilection arrd supervisiott by arr attorney, legal assistauts

carr perlolm a wicle variety ol'tnsks which nray neitherconstitute the unauthorized prac(ice of law

no1 recluire the trarJitional exelcise of au attorncy's training, expet'ience, krtowledge ot'plolessiortal

judgrlenl.,

t. ,r .'r.1";'11 fl{}r ,: 'iriir li
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While the day-to-day duties ol'a legalassistant will vary li'onr law lrrnr to law filnr, it is recognizeclthat the legalassistattt

will perforrn work that has traditioually becn done by an:rttonrey, arrd the Cuidelines so provide:

A lcgalassistarrt is a pcrson not admitted to the practicc of'law iu Texas but ultirnately sub.ject to

the dellnitiorr of "tlre practice of law" as set fclrth irr the law of the State of Texas, who ltas, through

education, training and expclience, dernorrstratcd krrowledge of the legal systetn, legal principles

and procedures, and who uses such knowledge in rcndering paralegal assistauce to an attorney in

the lcpreseutatiou of that attorney's clients. The attorney is responsible ibr the wol'k of the legal

assistant and thc legal assi.stant remaius, at all limes, responsible to atrd ltnder the sr.rpervision and

dircction ol'the attolney. The functions of a legal assistant ale defined by the attorney responsible

f or the legal assistaut's supervision and direction, and are lirnited only to the extent that they ale

limitcd by law,

We rrote lirrthcr lhat Genelal Cuidelilie V stiites:

An erttoluey lnay charge and bill a clienL for a legal assistzrnt's tinre, but thc attolney ntay not sharc

legal fbcs witlr a legal assistalrt undcl his or her supervision and directiort,

ln this aotion, Iutentational's right to recover attorney's fees arises (i-om sectiou 53,156(a) oltlte -fexas Property Cocle,

which provides:

lf the licn providecl unclcrsection 53.021 is notpaid belbrethe lSlst clay the lien is lixed Rnd secut'ed

Irrrrlcl this Chaptcr:, thc claiuraut of ownel of the lien is enLitled to rccover all reasonable costs of

collcctirtu, inclucling attontey's tbes,

l'll,X,PItOP,CODF, ANN,ti 53,156(a) (Vcrnon 1984). Thus, once International securecl a lien uttclet'the Code, section

53.156 cntitled it to lecover the reasorrable sums it had to expencl in collecting upon the lien, includiug attot'ttey's fees,

Cill is correct in its assertion that tlre statutc uses only the words "attorney's fees" and does not state "legal assistattts'

I'ces," F-ol the reasous given trelow, though, we do not read thc statute to preclude lecovery for legal work plopelly

perlblnrecl by legal assistants.

ln Jttlttnort v,. Georgict Highuxt.y Ex1sru.r,s, hu:.,488F.2d714,117*19 (5th Cir.l974), the court e.stablishecl a twelve point

test fbr cletcrnrilring what lactols al'e uecessary to ascel'l.ain rea.sonable attorney's I'ees, where such fees are allowed by

fecleral law. I'hesc lactors are: (l) thc tirne aud labor required; (2) the novelty and difficulty of the questiorr; (3) the skill

requisite to perlirrm the lcgalservice properly;(4) the preclusion of other crnployment by the attorney duc to acceptancc

ol'the case; (5) the oustomaly l'ee; (6) whether the lee is tjxed or contingent; (7) tirne lirnitatiorts imposed by the client or

the circurnstarrces; *?04 (8) thc anrount involvcd and the results obtained; (9) the experience, repntation and ability of

the attorneys; (10) the "unclesirability" of the case; (lt) the nature and length of the professiortal relatiortship with the

client; ancl (12) awarcis in sinrilar cases, Ws note that this is consisterrt with the factors set ollt in Disciplinary Rule 2-

1 06(8) ol' the'l'exas Code of Plofcssional Responsibility,

luasrnuch as one ol. the eleluerrts is thc time and labor rcquired, we must look to the reasonableness of the labor ancl

tinre expcnded irr it ctrse, Ploperly enrployed and superviscd legal assistants can clecrease litigation expen.se trncl lmprove

an lttol'uey's elTicierrcy. As 1>ointed out by one of oul sister states, justice would trol. be served by Lecluilirtg ail.ol'neys

to pcrlor.rn tasks nrore propcrly irelfomred by legal assistants solely to permit that tirne to be cotilperrsable in the svcnt

that a reqrrest Ibr attorucy's fees is r-rltirnately submitteci to tlre court. See Contirrciltctl 'l'rn'vnhottse,s lja,tt t'. Rroclrlnnlt,

133 I,.Z(l I I 20, I 126_27 (Ariz,App,1986) lndeed, the Guidelines suggest the inclusiorr of legal assistant services. Further,

the pulpose anrl objec.tivc ol'our legnl system is t.o provide the most equitable, efficierrt adjrrdication of'litigatiort at the

least expelse practicable. See'f EX,lf .CIV.P. l. I,ikewise, as is suggested by the Cuidelines, legal assistant clralges ale an
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appropliat.e conlpoltent ol'attorney's fees since an attoruey would have to lrave perfornrecJ lhe services il'a legal assistatrt

had rrot bcen u.sed,

While l"hc cor,rlts dilfcr irr theil trcatmeut of'the tinre spent by rron-lawyers irr stlucturirtg f'ee awalds, we ttote that our'

holding that wolk pellblrned by Iegal assistanls is compcnsable under statutes autholizing attonrey's l'ees awarcls is

suppolted by various l'ederal oourtdecisions. [n,./ole,s v, tlrnt.glrong Cork. Co,,630F,}cl]24 (5th Cir,l980), a civil lights

action uncler'42 U.S.C,A. $ 2000e" 5(k), the district court's oldel denied the plaintilfs attonrey's request for compensatiott

fol the work hours of L,thel Srnith, In allilrnirrg the trial court's conclusion that it had not been e.stablished that Smith

was a "paralegal," the court note<l:

l-lad Ms, Snrith beeu a palalegal, tlien to l.hc extent that sheper'lbr-rned work that has traditionally
beerr done by an attorrrey, Ms. J'ulrrer [plain(il]'s attorney] would have been entitled to have

conrpcnsation lirr that worlc selrarately assessed and inclLrded itr her award,

630F.2clirt325(citatiousonritted), Seeul,roRit:lturrlsonv. Byrrl,'10()F.2d 1016, 1023(5thCir.), cert.denied,464U,S, 1009,

104 S,Cr . 521 ,18 L. Ed,2d 7 I 0 (1983) (awald o['attolneys' fees to paralegals who pelfornied work traditionally per'lolmed

by atLorneys was rlot error under 42 tJ.S.C.A. $ 200{)e); Alter lrinnntiul Cor1t. v. Cilizen.r <t Southern [nlenwl.ionul Butic,

817 F.Zd 349,350 (5tlr Cir',19t3?) (awarc{ of attonrey's fees plopelly included an assessment for work dotte by paralegals

ancl alawclelkuuder'2tl U..S.C.A. {i 1927); ,lucttb,y v, Munt:uso,825F.2d 559 (lstCir.l987) (incalculation ol'attorney's lee

awald under 42 tJ.S.C-'.A. $ l9tt3, the nse uf paralegals should be encouraged by separate colnpellsation and should not

bc considerecl part ol'tlrc overhead incluclcci iu counsel's l.ee); Gurntongv. Monlgorner.y Couttly,668 F.Supp, 1000, l0l I

(S,D,'fex.l9tl7) (award of attorney's t'ees allowed undcr 42 tJ,,S.C,A, $ 1988 to palaprolbssioual whose worlc replaced

arr attcrrricy's effblts); Zrtc'httiu,r v. S/rell Oit Co., 627 li,Supp. 3l ,34 (E.D.N,Y.1984) (defendant's inclusiotr of lees for

paralegals in its reclr.rest lor reasouable lees under the Pctroleum Marketing Practices Act l5 U.S.C.A. $ 2805(dX3) was

plopcr'); Selzer v. llet'kovvitz, 477 t.',Supp, 686, 690-91 (8,D,N.Y.1979) (awartl of attorney's fees includod chalges I'or

paralegals ancl sr.rch was reasouable in civil right.s suit under 42 U.S.C.n. $ l98tt); Dttitt v. llarg,4l2 F-.Supp,508,519

(E,.D.lra,l97(r) (value ol'palulcgaltirne computcd on their nolrralhourly billing rate irt case undet'the Sccurities Exchange

Act ot'1934 was allowable ns a pztlt of the attolrrey's f'eas).

'fire state coufts have been divided on this issue. We nclte, howeveL, that a growirtg ttunrber ol'our sister states havc

allowecl recovefy of "legalassistzlnt" tirle in atl.onrey's tbe awards, See Cctntinertlul *7115 Totvnhousrt,t fjrtst v. lJroc'lcbmlc,

733 P.2d irI ll27: /riu.s v. Palnter,loltttsort, !n<'.,J35 P,2d 1373,1384 (Ariz.App.l987) (value ollegal work perlorrneci by

legal assistants coulcl be recovered as elernent of attorrley fees urrder statr.rte allowing awaltl of al-torney ['ccs), &c a/.ro'

ll,'illitnnelte l>rocl, Cretlit t,. Iltsrg-ll/urner Acc:.,706P.?t15J7,580 (OL.App,l985) (iu an actiott to loreclose livestock Iee

lierr, chalges lbr legal assistant {.inre was proporly consideled in detenniningattrrrney tbes); ftr Re Marriuge o,[Thonfion,

412 N.E.2d 1336, l3at) (Ill.App.l980) (selvices ot'a paralegal can be consideled in deternrirtirlg a reilsonable l'ee in a

divolce action).

Havirrg clctcrmirrecl that a legal assislant's lime is pr-operly i:rcludable in an attolney's lee awat'cl under celtain cottditiotts,

w0 turll to Gill's alferuative argumenI that Intentational did not put on tlre uecessary proof to sutrstatttiate the award,

Specifically, it is c<lnteuded that thcre is no cviclence legardiug; l) thc specifio tasks whir:h were pellirrmed by the legal

assistarr{"s; 2) thc iclentity <lf all of the pcrsous pelforming the various tasks; and 3) the oharge for the legal assistant's

wor.k, Although not c|aracterizcd as such, we will tleat this as an asseltion that the evidence is legally insufficient to

support thc award for legal assistattt's services,

lgl llUl ll ll A "lcgally insufficicut" point is a "no evideucc" point pleseuting a question clf law. Irt cleciding that

question, we must consicler only the evidencc and thc infeleuccs (ending to support the finding and clist'egard all evidence

a:rcl ilferclces to the contlary, If a "no eviclence " point is sus[ained and the proper procedut'al steps have been taken, t he

finding uuder.attack niay be disregaldcd entirely and judgrnent reudered tbr the appellant uttless the intetest of justice

requires another tria.l. Garzu t,. Alvirtr, .195 S.W.2d 821, 823 ('l'cx.1965). In reviewittg "factually irrsuliicient evidetrce"

i .1;1..i. i , ,. , i i, ir v. 1;l l(U
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poirrts we cotrsiclcr all of thc evidcncc, iucludirrg arry evidcnce contral'y to the judgntent, I|urnell v, I+4otyku,6l0 S.W.2d

735. ?36 ('I'ex,1980). Applying these piinciples, wc must detelnrine if thele is evidence of probative value to suppolt the

trial court's l)nding. It is l\rrrdarncntal that the findirrg nrust bc uphelcl by this coutl. if there is rnore tharr a scirrtilla of
cvicicnce irr support thereol'. Stulnrcut t,. (ieurgatorr.'n,Srrliir.g,t rrnrl l-,ortn lssociuLiurt,595 S.W.2c1486,488 (Tex.l979),

ll2l LJ tiliziug these plirrciplcs, we exarniue the evidence presented by Internatioual irr support of its request for attot'ney's

l'ces, Copies ol'the rnonthly l'ee statcrncnts whiclr were sullnitted to lnterrrational by its counsel were adtnitted into

eviclerrce withor-rt objection,'l'he following infolmation is reflectecl ou the statentetrts: (l) the date lhe service was

rendereci; (2) a bricl'descliption of the wolk that was perfolnred; (3) the time spent perfolrning the particulal task; (4) the

iuitials o['the pel'son pelforming the woLk; and (5) the total arnount due as a result of the set-vices which were t'endered,

The Lestirnony reflected that at lcast two of the sets oi'initinls replesen t two of the atl.orneys who worked on the case attd

one ol'the scts ol initials fepl'esents a "legal assistant." The tc.stinrony and exhibits however do not pl'ovicle iuty help in

detenrinirrg: (l) the qurliticatious, il'any, of the legal assistants; (2) whether the tasks pet'fortned by the legal assistants

were of a substantive legal uatLlle or wele the pcrtolrnance of cle ricalduties; and (3) the hclurly rate being charged fot the

legal assistarrt. Fulther, wiIhout the ['rerrellt of additional testirnouy idcntif ying the diftblent sets of initiirls, it is impossible

to del.elnrine which class o1'prot.essioual is performing which task, Theleible, wc hold Lhat the cviclenoe concentittg the

work performed by the legal assistants is legally insuthcient to support the award, We sustaitt that porLiort of'Gill's point

of errol cclmplainirrg ol'the legal sufilciency of theevidence to suppolt the itttoruey's fees award.

ll. Ihilrtre to Altportiort lt'ees Belwaen Claim,t

ll3l Wc iincl no cl'r'or in Internatiorral's failurc to scgregate tlre attorttcy's fees expettded in its clairn against T.P.

Mecharrical and its clainr against Gill "since the clainrs arise out of the same trarrsaction arrd are *706 so interrelaled that

tlreir plosccution ol clel.errse entails prtlof or denial of essentially thc sarrte titc{.s." See ltlinl & A:;.rociutes v. lntertorrlineti.al

!'i1xr & Stce l, Irtc., J39 S.W,2d 622 (Tex,App. I)allas 1987, rvr:it denied).

ATTORNEY'S FEF,S TO GILI,

ll4l Iu the final point ot'elror, Gillcomplains that thetrialcourt slred irr not awalcling it attorney's fees. Gill's right to

recover ztttoruey's fi:es at'iscs fi'om ssction 53.156(b) which plovic{es:

If a clairri fol a lien ploviclecl under Section 53.021 is not valirl or enforceuhle becausc of the lailule to

fix or sccure thc lien under this Chapter or for auy other' rcAson, the owrter ... is entitled to recover

fro:l (he olairnant all reasonabls costs ol'delendirrg against the lien clainr, including attorncy's fees,

TL,X. PROP.CO DIj AN N, $ 53. I 56(lt (Vcrnou 1984) (ernphasis added). In view ol the de[ermirratiort that Intemiltional's

licn clair"p is valicl alcl crrl'orccable, Gill is rrot entitlcd to recover its attorrtey's tbes or costs in cleferrdirig this suit., and

the for-nth poiut ol'error is overruled.

DISPOSITION

We allrlrn the trial cour't's judgnrent exccpt as to the award ol'al.tolncy's l'ees. We rsverse the judgrnent insofar as it

awalds attrtrney's fees to International, Having prevailed orr its "rto evidetrce" poittt as to attorttey's lees, Gill would

oLclinarily be eptitled to the repclition ofjudgment in its favor', Ntrtic.trutl l..i/e uul At'cident hus. Co. v. lllugg,438 S'W.2d

90S. g09 ('l'ex,l g69); Gcrt.xr,395 S.W,2ct at 823. Howcver, ttre rules of appellate proceciut'e authol'ize this court to I'etnand

lor tir:'ther procecdiugs "when it is necessary to l'etrzrnd ... for further proceedings." TEX,R.APP'P' 8l(c)

, ,t't ,i,r, i:,,irri l,lrrr.i{ii{'.. i'irr.;it'il"r i{, t;li,,iil,,:rl i I
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Thc plecurlsor ol'rule 8l was rr,rle 434 ol'Lhe rules ol'civil plocec{ure.4 Uncler that t'ule, the supt'eme court has helcl

that alrpellate coults have bload discletion to lenrattd in the ir)tercst ofjustice. Scolt t,. Liebmtn,404 S,W,2d 288,294

(1-ex.1966). As eally ns l9ll, the sllprenl$ court laid down the rule to bc followed irr cases whers a "lto evidence" point

has been sr,rstained:

[A]s lorrg as thcre is ir probability that a cr]sc hasfctr eny reilsotl not beerl fully developed, this coult will rrot rsttdet

judgmerrt ou the insuffrcieucy of thc evidence. Irr other wolds, it must bc apparent to the cout't that the casc has bcen

l'rrllydevelope<l, tvndthuttherci,rnoprobuhilitythatanyotherevidencecanbcsecuredbeforeitwill renderjudgntent.

I'crri.t unrl G.,ry.11,/i. v, Ilobirtson, 104'Iex.482,492, 140 S.W. 434, 439 (l9ll) (emphasis added);see also A'Iorrov'v,

Slrutwell, 471 S,W.2d 538, 54i" 42 ('Iex.1972\; Cit.v ql' l.,ttt'nt; v. North 'fexus Muttit'iptl l'l/uter Distrk;|, 724 S.W,Zd

811,820 (Tcx.App.--l)allas 1986, rvlit ret'd u.r.e,);Ziorr llfissi.oruy Bupti.tt Church v, I'eu'son,695 S.W,2d 609,613

(Tex.App. -Dallas 1985, rvrit lefd n.r'.e.),

We cal conccive ol'no case wlrich better exernptifics tlte rrecd to retnand in thc irrtet'est ofjustice tlran the ctlse at bar', Irr

Lhis case ol'f ilst inrpression, we have set out a rule tbr provirrg legal assistaut's fces so that thcy alc recoverable uttdef a

s[4tutc autholizing thc award of attclruey's fees. lJecar.rse we hilve just enunciated this procedure, JnLerrtationttl had no

leason to believe it was requiled to iutloduce the evidetrce we havc now held necessary. Clcarly, then, the case has ttot

bcclr fr,rlly developed as to attorncy's f'ees.

I{aving I'ound error iu the judgment ol'thc trinl court on the issue ol'attorrtey's fees, we possess both the power arrd the

obf igation [o rernalci hecause such recourse "will subserve better the ends of justice." Zittn Mi,tsiorttu'y Btr]ttisl Clnrch,

6q5 S.W.2{ at 613,rltuttittg *707 Mcrssrrclnt.relts lvlutuctl I.ife Ins, Co. v. Slct,c.t, 4725.W.2d332,333 ('l'ex'Civ.Ap1t'--

Irol.t Wur'th |97I, ncl writ). Accoldingly, we sever' Intelnational's caluse of actiort fbr: attor-ney's fees atrd remattd same to

the tl.ial couf[ lilr a clctelmination olthe rcasonabJc arnount of attorney's f'ees, if any, that Irtterrrational should fecover

flom Gill.

All Citations

7_s9 S.W.2d 691

Footnotes
I Interlartiorralalsoobtiriled judgmenlsagainst Gentry Place, Ltd., Martin K. Eby Cortstruotion (thegenerttlcon!r'actor),and

T. P, Mecherrtical. 'l'ltose judgnrertts ltitvc ttot bccn appealcd'

2 llnct.K), l?und invotvcd sevclll pilrtics and F.nergy l.'und itscll did rrot titke pitrt in hrrther appeal of the case to the Tcxas

SupreprcCorrrt. tlyut,6l(rS,W,2d ltt.5,'Ihus,theTexasSrrplemcCorrrtdidnotconsidcrthe EastlandCourt'srrrlingortthe

plopr.ie ty of an ailorrrey signing a lien affidavit coutainirlg st.trtements nf which he hits tto pct'sonal krrowledge.

.l Scc Ilcttry.l. Mitter Co. t,. Treo Etttc:rprisc:;,5?3 S.W.2d 553,555 ('l'ex,Civ,A1tp. --Texrrkana 1978), r{l'd,585 S.W.2cl 674

(Tcx,l9?9) (suit to rscovel' brrlurrce tlue ou plonrissory note represortirrg u brokct''s cottrmissiort on tlre salc of real estatc),

4 Rulc 434 rcqrrilccl remand "when it is necessaly that some rniltter of fact be asccrtained or the damage to be assessed or thc

rn4ttcr to bc decr.ced is uncertain." Rule 8l(c) ol'the rutes of appcllate procedur'e sinrply stntes that renrand is allowed "whelr

it is rrecessary to remal'ld ... Ibr frrrther proceedilrgs," We corrsidcr l,he lauguage of tlrc two rulcs to be stllficiently sinTilar that

cascs analyzing rulc 434 also apply to our rrrle 81(c).

, i.\' . '/r 'l i f '
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Synopsi.s

Backgrorrnd: Window manufacturing company arrd its president. bloutght action against cottstt'uction contraclor for

usury, to quiet title, for breach of contract, and halassment. The l88th Judicial District Court, Gregg County, I)nvid

S. Ilrabhnrn, J., founcl president irrdividually lbrrned arrd bleached contract with cotll.ractor and rertclered judgrnent for

contlactor'. Colnpany arrd corttraclor lrled cross-appeals,

l-loldings: The Texarkana Cour-t of Appeals, Jack Catter, J., held that:

fl ] cornpatry did uol have standiug to pul'slle usury claim against contractot';

[2] c<lmparry had standing to pursue clairn fbr lecovely frorn contiactot';

[3] contractor wirs entitled to interest rate of l8'/o orr det'errecl payments under the corrtract;

[4] interesl. began to accl'ue when cortstruction ol'building was cotnplete;

[-5] contractol did not contntit usuly by dernanding l8% intelest late ou del'erred paynrerrts; ancl

[6] nroditication ol'tlialcout't's award of attolney fces was required.

Affilmed in part, reversed iu palt, and modified in part.

Altorncys nnrl l,arv Firnrs

*494 Jo[p t{, Mclcy, Mer-cy & Carter & Ticlwell, LLP, Texalkana, Frank M, Mason, Franl< MAson, PC, Longview,
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f). Toclcl Snrith, Fulbright & Jaworski LLP, Austin,.leflrey W. Kernp, FulbLight & Jaworski LLP, Dallas, flol appellee.
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All seasons window 1l.l::"r Mfs,, lnc.l-T-1 
?l"ltolo:, 10,-t Y.tlono lro9t) ,_.

OPINION

Opiniorr by Justice CAR-l'Ett.

AllSeasons Windorv and Dool Manufacturirrg, Inc., arrd Willianr Kent Akirrs appeal the flnaljudgment of the trialcoult
lbliowing a bcnch tiial, Akins, thc president of All Seasons, hired Red Dot Corporation to construct a metal building

so All Scasorrs could expand its operations. A di.spute arose due to Akirts'belielthat the construction was utinecessarily

delayed and was slipshod. While the dispute only concelned approximately $5,000,00, Akirrs withheld the entile linal
pnyment, Following a lrench trinl, the trial court found that Akins breachEd the contlact and that he owed Red f)ot
$ I 43,800,44, plr"rs intcrest lor apploximately thlee ycars, and $ I 05,369.95 in rtttonre y's fees. All Seasous ar:d Akins appeal

lhe judgrnenI ol'the lrial court, and i{ed f)ot has lilcd a cross-appeal. We al]ilrl irt part, feverse in part, and modify

rn par't.

All Seasons arrd Akins rai.se filteerr poirits o1'elror on appcal. Rcd Dot respondcd with six reply points artd raises two

cross-poirrts ol'error'. We havc consolirlated the issr.res as follows: (l) Docs AII Seasons have standittg to bring this appcal?

(2) Did the trial coult crr in linding thc coutract intelest rate was ten pelcent rather than eighteert pct'cetit? (3) Did the

tlial court elr in coucluding that interest should begiu to accrue Decetnber 11,2001? (4) Did the trial court et'r irt lefusing

to firrd the conttact usr.rrious'l (5) Did the trialcourt crl in clflsetting the judgrnent agairrst Akins with All Seasons' $38.56

counterclainr? (6) Is the evidcrrce sufficient to suppol't the amount olthe attottrey's fees awarded?

While All Sensorrs lacks standing to bling a claim lbl usuly, it does have standing to pursue its coutttelclaim for $38,56.

Thc tlial coul't elled itr trnding the contlactr.ral interest rnte was teu percertt. The contract authorized intelest at the

lnaxirnurn late allowcd by law, ancl the law allows in[erest up to eighteon percent. T'herefole, the cotttractualirlterest rate

shoulcl have beeu eighteen percerrt. Although legally arrd factually sufficient evidence supports the trial cout't's tinding

that cons(ruction was completed October 24,2001, the trial coul't Erred in holcling that irrterest should accrue fiotn

I)ecermbcr 11,2004. Interest shor.rld acclue flour October 24,2001, because the final payment was due on complction of

erectioll, lted Dot dicl uot courrnit usury, Last, thele is suflficient evidence to sllppolt the nttourey's *495 fees award

except fol tlre awald of paralegal t-ees and expellscs.

I. Facts

TIris casecollcel'ns a ciispute ovel tlreconstlurction of atr indu.strial metal buitding. Akins, the plesident of All Seasotts,

ownetJ the property orr which thc building was corrstructed. All Seasons, which was in the window martuflactut'ittg

bur.line.ss, leased Lhc propelty li'om Akins. Dure to an increase irr business, AII Seasons tteedecl additional rootn fol its
nratrulircturing facility. Alcins contrzrctccl with Recl Dot to erect a nretal building in order to expand the spacc being used

by All Seasorrs. Red Dot was respousible lbr the constluction ol'the rretal buildirrg, while Akins letained responsibility

for the renraincler of the project, incliuling coucfete, electrical, plunrbiug, and finishing out thc interior.

01 March 5,2001, Akins signed a contract with Red Dot, With the "change ordel's," the coutract price totaled

$400,771,00. Thc coutriict inclu<ied provisions detailing each palty's duties, a paytnettt schedule, and provided for

paylnent of rcasonable attorney's fees in the event of a dispute. Constt'uction was to begin August 14, 2001. Due to rai:r

c'lclays, coustruclion actually began one week later'. Red Dot failed to deliver sufficient anchor bolts to be incolporated

into the coucrete. All Seasous had to purchasE the additional bolts, which foltns the basis of the $38.56 counterclainr by

Allscasons. Dgrilg the construction, there wele various ploblerns, inoluiling column placement, loosc bolts, delays in

delivery ol'nratcrials, urrderstafling by the ercction sut:contractor, aud defbcts in thc insulation.

Alcips alleges the building should have been cornpleted in August, Rcd Dot completecl the election oithe building Ootober'

24,2001. Howcver, I(ed Dot leturnecl tcl tightcn bolts, lix insulation, incorporatean additional beant, and addressother'

"1. t. tr.i i".;;ri'; 
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issues at thc reqr.rest o1'Aliins and/or All Seasons, On Decetuber ll,2001, the linal walk-through with a punch list was

couducted anclAkins agloecl to accept thc project, with the undsrstarrding tlrnt adclltionalrepairs wcre to be made. Sottre

lcpnirs werc contpleteci Deuernbel I l. I{crl Dot agreed to rnalce thc additioual repairs, but nevct has.

Pulsuaut [o thecorrtract, Akirrspaid ten pelcentof the contract pliceon signingthecoutract, Akins paid $218,300,00 on

Septernbcl 14,2001,lbl the delively of rnatelials. On October 24,2001,I{ed Dot sent Akitts an invoice lbr'finalpayrrent

in tlre arrounI ot$143,839,00. On Dccerntrer 12,2001, Akins tcttdered a checl< ibr S138,8?3.49 rnarked "paymcnt in full."
In a lctter accornpanying the check, Akins infortned Red Dot that the dcductions wele due to increased security costs

caused by delays in construrction, the cost of pouring new ibotels lor twelve colurnns, aud the cost of the anchol bolts,

Red Dot rcfused to ircccpt the check when Akins rellsecl to remove [he "paymettt itt full" language, Wherr Lhe palties

cor.rld not leaclr an agreernent concerning tlrc final invoice, Red Dot filed a rnechanic's lien on the builcling and sotrght

eighteen percenI intelest on the invoice,

Eventually, Akins suecl Iled l)ot for ustrry, Lo quiet title, for breach of contract, aud hamssmettt, Following a belrch

Irial, I the trial collrt lbund thnt Akins sigriecl the contract in his irrdividual capacity ancl hacl breaohed the contract, The

tlial cour't enteled severalcletailed findirrgs of tact, The trialcourt found Red Dot was justified in relusing to accept the

check rnalked *496 "payrnent in lull" aud that Red Dot had ouly received $256,932.00 of thc $400,771 ,00 due urtder the

contrirct.'I'he t;ial couyt iilse for.rpd that the coutrirct was anrbiguous concerniug whether Akins signed in his irtdividual

ot' personal capacity and dctennincd that Akius signed irt his persoual capacity. 'l'he trial cotlrt held that the contt'act,

which stzrled ipterest would bc charged at the m:rxirnLrnr rate allowed by iaw, autliolized interest at the rate o[tcn percettt.

Altlrough Recl Dot had sought to collcct eighteen percellt itrterest, the tlial court fourrd that Red Dot had ttot cotntnitted

usllfy. The trial coult coucluded that the tlarrsactiorr was no{ a loau or folbearartce of tnoltey. The trial court retrdered

jucigmerrt lhat Recl Dot recover I'r'oni Al<ins $143,800,44 in rrctual damages, S33,921.14 in contract itttcrest, attoflrey's

t'ees, postjudgment intele.st, and cosLs, Akins appealed to tlris Cout't, ancl Recl Dot has tiled a cross-appeal.

II. All Seasons has Standing

As a preliminary matter, Red Dot argues All Seasons lacks slanding. Since Lhe trial court lound All Seasons was not a

party to the colrtract, Rccl Dot contends All Seasons does not have a cognizable interest in this appeal. Althouglt All

Seasons lacks stalding to pursye its usury clairns on appeal, All Seasons has staltding to be a palty to the appeal drre

to its clainr for the cost of the atrcltor bolts,

lll l?l l3l Standingi.saconstitutional plelecluisitetornainLnirringasuitultderTexaslaw. Tex, A.r,s'troJ'llt.t,t.v.Tex. Air

Conr.rol Url,,8525,W.2d 440,444 ('I-e.r,1993), Standing, as a Decessary compouent of a coutt's sub.icct-nratter jurisdictiott,

czirrpol be waivecl and can be laisecl for the tilst tirne on appeal. /ri. Stanclirrg requiles thc clairnant to detnonstrate a

particulalizecl injuly clistin<;t fl'orr tirat suft'eled by the gerteral public. tJlatxl Indelt, Sr:h. Dist. v, Blue,34 S'W,3d 547,

555-56 (Tex,2000);see lludger,r v. llAIl Irtv., Lrd.,8l6 S.W.2c1 543, 546 (Tex.App.-Dallas 1991, no writ). The claimant

must havc a1 actual gl'icvance, not one that is melcly hypothetical ot'generaliz,ed. llrown v. 'fodrl,53 S,W.3d 29'1,302

(Tcx.2001).We review de rrovo the issue of standing. Irr.v, Dep'l o,f'Trurs1l v. Cily o.l'sunsct l/allev, 146 S,W.3d 637,

646 ('I'ex.2004)

l4l 151 l6l Ited Dot argues All Seasons larcl<s standing [o pulsue il"s r"rsury clainr because AlI Seasons was not a party

to thc cont;act, All Seasorrs arrcl Akins havc cousi.stently clairnccl All Seasons was not a party Lo the contrac[. Because

All Seasgps successl'ully pcrsuaded the trial court jt was not a party to the oonh'acl, Red l)ot argues it lacks slanding to

appeal basecl on LrsLlry, Usury renredies are persol'lal to the clebtor and lestrioted to the parties to the trausaction. See

IIou51utt Sa.sfid l)oo1 C6.v. I'luuner,57?S.W,2d?11,222('l'cx.1979); l"tr. Bank-D<nvntotttttv. Cqrline,757S.W,2d lll,
I t 5 ('I'ex.App.-Ftousrorr [l sr Dist.] 1988, wlit dcnied); ,ree ul,ro TEX. FIN.CODE ANN. {i 305,001 (Velnon Supp'2005).

Onfy thc obligol ha.s srarrding to assert a usuly claim, ll/eis.felrl v. Tex [,ttnil liin. Co., 162 S.W.3d 379,3ti1 ('l"ex.A1lp.-

{"! 'i} lir f ii,
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L)lllas 2005, no pel..), Since thc trjal oourr'1. ltruncl lhat All Scasons was rioI a party to [he corttt'act ancl that finding has

tlot been challurged on appeal, All Seasons lacks standing to pur'.sue usury clainrs against Rccl Dot.

17l !81 However, All Seasons doos have starrcling to pulsue its countelclaim for $38,56, Red Dot algues All Seasons

lailed to plead any theory to justif y recovory of the $38,56, which AllSeasons paid Iol the missing anchor bolts, Altlrough

All Seasons pled breach of corrtract, the $38.56 cannot be lecovercd through breaclt of coutract because the tr:ial courL

found thaL All Seasons was not a patty to the contracl". *497 Stancling is a distinct concept fronr capacity to sue, Roman

[;orc.tt Puh. Util, Dist. No.4 v. MrCorlcla,999 S,W,2cl 931,932 (Tex.App.-l]eaumortt l999, pet. dertiecl) (publicutility
district had starrding despitc lack of damages, ownership of land, etc,). Whether All Seasons failed to pleacl a cause of

action i.s not relevarrt to whether All Seasons has s(andirrg, 2 'fl'r* issue of standirrg is coucerned with whethel the clairnant

has a pnrticirlalizcd irrjury distinct ll'om that sull'eled by the general public. Illue, 34 S.W,3c1 at 555-5(r. All Seasons

has a par-ticr.rlalized injur-y disLinct fronr thal suil'eled by the gerreral public iurd, thcrelbre, the claint ol'$38.56 gives All
Seasons stirnclirrg to appeal.

Although All Seasons does not have standing to bring usury clajms against Red Dot, All Seasons docs havc sLattding to

be a party to the suit. Wc overnrle Red Dot's couuterpoint.

III. Red Dot Estublishcd thc Contractual Intercst Rnte Is Mghteen Pcrcent As a Matter of Latv

Reci Dot arrd Akirrs both challenge the trial cor"rlt's linding concerniug the amount ol'interest authorized by the contlact,

The triaicoult louncl that the iuterest uncler the con(ract, which provided for irtterest at the maxirnum tate allowed by law,

was ten pelcent.. Irr its cross-appeal, I(ed Dot claims the contract authorized intercst at the rate of eighteett perceut. Akins

argues the irrte rest rate under the contlact should have been six pelcettt We review de novo the tlialcoLtrt's cottclusiolt.

Sec ln re I I tunpht'e),,t, 880 S.W.2d 402, 4Q3 (Tex. I 994).

I9l ll0l The coutract provicies that "[a][ det'elled payments shall bear intet'cst fionr the tinre they are ciue rrntil paid

a( the nraximurn fate pel'n'litted by the applicabie law." All Seasons and Akins argue that the coltt.r'act rate is six percent

bscause ths contract cioes not speoily a late <lf interest, Sectiort 302,002 of the Tcxas Finttnoc Codc prtrvides as follows: "If
a creciitor has not agreed with an obligor to charge the obligor any interest, the cleditot'may charge and receive fionr the

obligor legal irrtelc.st at tlre late of six pelcertt a ycar...."'fEX. FtN,CODE nNN, $ 302,002 (Vernon Supp.2005), Wheri

a coulract docs uot speciiy a rate ol'interest, the statutoly rate of six percent is lead into the agreetnent attd becornes the

rraxirnunr rate allowed on the trarisaction, Id.; Broril1t v. Johnsort,763 S.W.2cl 832,834 ('fex,App.-'l'exarl<atta 1988, no

wlit). All Seasons arrd A[<irr scile 7'uht,litt,v. Ili:;ica & ,Sorr,s, lttt.,819 S.W.2ct 801, 805 (Tex.1991), for the proposition that

a ratc gre ater than sjx pe rcent is usurious when the parties do not specily a rate. I'ubelite is distinguishable because in thal

case the contract entirely omitted any reference to inl,erest. /d, Although an acknowledgmeut sent afler the lbrmatiorr o1'

the contract proviclecl fol intcre.st and late oharges, the contract lornred made no reference to interest or late charges. Id

llll In this casc, the contract plovided flor illterest, although it did not specify a uurnerical alnouttt. The cotttt'ttcf

plovicled that inlerest wor.rlcl be charged "al thc maxirnum rate permil.l.ed by lAw."'l'he Beaumottt ancl 'I'yler Coults of
Appeals lrnve held the lack ol'n numerical ratc of interest does not establish six percent as the sorrect itlterest rate, See

'*498 llthitchanrl Lltil:;,, lrtc:. t,, E,r,r'r'5, I;'in. Corp,,697 S,W.zd 460,461(Tex.App.'llealtnront 1985, no wril) (holdirtg thirt

Article 50(19 1.03, a precursot'to Section 302.002, does uot npply when the patties contracted for the "highest colrtracl

rate of irrterest Lessor mny chaL'ge lessee under applicable law,,.."); cf. Bunrlrtclc v, F'irsl Nat'l Bunk.of'Jar:lcsutrvilkt,570

S.W,2cl 12, l5 ('Iex.Civ,A1>p.-Tyler 1978, wlit r,efd n.r.e.) (allowing collection ol'the maxitnum lcgal rate of interest lor a

corrtract tlrat providecl lor "iutelest at the highest legal contract fatc tiorn the date of such default..,."); /U Plrurnt,, lttc,

t,. Ile5t6rt,98(rS,W,2d331,334('l'ex,App.-'l'exrlkana l999,no;:et,)(Section302,002doesnotapplywhettpartiesagreed

to zero pel'ceut intercst). Whcn Lhe parties have agleed to a stanclald fol thc rate of interest, which cutl be cletermined

by reasorr4ble calculatious, Secrion 302.002 is inapplicable. See l'lthitcheud Iltils., Inc, 69'7 S.W.2d ut 462, We aglee with

the Bcaurnont and Tvler Coults of Atlpeals that the delault iuterest late of Sectiotr 305.002 does ttot npply.

|'.1.;,,i, t1,, ir;r.']l;1.; ii i1., i,(ir,:-i;r,:
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Iu [he altelnative, Akins argLtcs ten percent intet'esl. is thc rnaxirnLnn rate artthorized by law, Red Dot claiurs thtrt eighteen

pe rccnt irrtcrest is autholized by two dilferent statlrtes. F-ilst, Red Dot argucs that Sbctiorr 303,009(a) autholizcs eightccn

pelcent intelest, Second, Itecl Do{, contcnds that Section 28.004 ol'the Texas Plopelty Cocle applies,

'l'raditionally, tlrc Texas Finance Code capped at ten percent the interest t'ate fol which an individual could contract,

Scctiotr 302.001 provides that "[t.lhe rnaxinrum rate or arnouut of, interest is l0 percent a year except as othel'wisc

provided by law." TEX, FIN.CODE ANN, $ 302.001(b) (Vernon Supp.2005). While the prior schemestillexists, the l98l
aurendnrents to the Texas Financc Code superirnposed an alteluative rate ceiling otr the plior scherne, 28 STEPI{EN
COCHRAN, TEXr\S PRACTICI} CONSUMER RIGHTS AND REMEDIES $ I1,4 (3d ed.2002). The optional rate

ceilirrgs provicle a floating ceilirrg based on lbrmulas cleterminecl by the twenty-six week tJnitecl States Treasury llills. 3

Unless a highcl rate is atlowed by another lnw,4 the schenre inclucles a rninimum ceiling, which applics if the floating

ceiling is lower than the rniniururn ceiling, and a maximuur ceilirrg, which applies il'the floating ceiling is highel than

the rnaximurn ceililg.')

Uncler the optional late ceilings, the highest amoullt a utholized by'l.exas law was at least eighteen pel'cetlt. "The parties to

awrittenagfeolnentlnayagreetoauinterestrate.,.thatdoesnotexceedtheapplicablewceklyceiling."l'EX. FIN.CODE

ANN. g 303.002 (Vcnron Supp.2005). Although lLed Dot failed to prove the ceiliugs were eighteen percettt, this Coiirt

could take juclicial notice of the applicable ceilings.6 l-Io*.ver, thele is rto need to *4gg take judicial notice of the

weekty rates because the nrinimunt ceiling is eighteen percent arrcl Red Dot ttevet sought to charge irtterest greater thart

eighteetr pcr-cent.'fhc Texas I.inance Code allows iuterest of at least eighteen percent,

hr addition, the Texas Propelty Code autholizes sighteen percenL irttcresl.. Scctiort 28,004 ol'tho Texas Property Code

providcs:

(a) An unpaid arnount rcquired under this chaptel begius lo accrue interest otr the day after the date on which the

paynlent becomes due.

(b) An unpaid arnount bcals intelEst at the rate of I l/2 percent each mortth,

(c) Irrterest on au unpaid anlount stops accruing undcr this section ou theearlier ol

(l) the datE of dclively;

(2) the date ol'rrailiug, il'payrlent is rnailed and delivery occuls within threedays; or

(3) the <late a judgnrent is entered in nn action brought undel this chapter.

TEX. PROP,CODF, ANN. $ 2S.004 (Vernon 2000). Thc payrnent must be tnade within thirty-five days ol'r'eceipt ol'a

wriu.err invoicc unless thele is a good-faith disputc. Compure TEX. PI{OP.CODE ANN. $ 28.002(a) (Vclnon 2000), rrilft
'l'EX. PROP.CODE ANN. $ 28.003 (Vclnon 2000).

The tr.ial court elrecl in fi1ding the interest rate undel the contract was te rr percent, Recause the highest rate autholized

by law was eighteclt percer)t-, the interest rate uriclel the contracl. should have beeu eighleen percent.

lV. Intcrcst llcgan'fo Accruc Octobcr 24,2001

In its sccoucl cr.o.ss-poirrt ol'error', Red l)ot argues the trialcourt errsd in linding the interest began to accrue December 11,

Z00l . Recl Dot alleges the erectjon was c<lmpleted by Octobe r 24,2001 , but Akins algues the builcling was lrot conrpleted

until Deccmber I l. 2001 , 
? Thr trial coult fbuucl the construction of the buildings was completed by October'24, 2001, but

(.{t,;lrl;li i1, ;ft i,Vi;l j.l
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Red Dot "cornplctcd valious puuch-list itenrs brought to its a tl.cntion by Akins, to the satisf actiorr ol'Akins, by Dcccnrber

ll, 2001,"'l'he tlial coult corrclurdcd irrtcrest shor"rld accrue frorn Decenrber ll, 2001. There is sufficient svidence to

strpport thc tlial oourt's lindiug that consttuction was conrpleted by October 24,2001, Ilowever, the tlialcourlt erfed in
couclu<ling interes! slroulcl accnle liom f)ecernber I1,2001,

ll2l [3] Findings ol'lact entercd in a case tlied to the court ale of the sanre lbrce and dignity as a jury's answers

to jLrry qLreslions. Aruterson v. Citlt o.f Sevur P<tittts,806 S.W.2d 791, 794 (Tcx.l99l). T]re tr:ial court's lindings ol fact

als reviewable for evidentiary sufficiency by the same standnrds Lhat arc applied in reviewiug evidcntialy sullicieucy to
.supircrrt a jury's verclict, Ot'l.iz v, Jorrcl',917 S,W.2d 7?0, 172(Tex.l996),

ll4l ll5l ll6l Whendccidingalegal sultlciencypointconcerrringafactissue,wemuslconsiderall theevidencein thc

rccolc'l in thc light lnost Iavolable to the party in whose lavor the velclict has been rendered, arrd we rnust apply evely

reasonable inlblence that could be nrade fl'om the eviderrce in that party's favor. Mc'rrcll Dow Plwrnts., Iru:, v. fluwrcr,

953 S.W.2d 706, 7ll (Tex,1997). We disregirLd nll eviclerrce and inlbrcnces to the contraly, *500 llurrougln lltcllcomc

Co. v. Orya,,cS117 S.W.2d 491,49t) (Tcx.l995), A no-evidenccpoint will besustained when (a) thereisacornpletsabsence

o1'evidcrrce ol'a vital fact; (b) tho court is barred by lules of law or of evidence li'orn giving weight to the only evidence

oJfered to provcr a vital lact; (c) the evidence cfi'ered to prove a vital fact is no more than a mere scintilla; or (d) the

eviderrce conclusively establishes the opposite of the vital fact. Uniroyd Goorlrit'hl['ire Co. v. Marlinez, 977 S,W.2d 328,

334 (Tcx.l998). Mole than a scintilla of eviclence exists if the evidence fulnishcs sonro rcasonabJe basis for difl'ering

corrclusiorrs by reasorrable n'rincls atrout tlie existeuce ol'a vital fact, Rocor Inl'\, ltzc. v, NnI'l Union lrire In,s. Co.,'77 S,W.3d

253, 2()Z (1'cx.2002).

tl 7l lt flf I I tl l20l If'we find soure probative evidence, we will test the factual sufficiency of that evidence by exanrinirrg

(he ent-ire record to deternrine whethel the findiug is clearly wrorig and unjust. When considering a I'zrctrral suffic;iency

challcngc to a jlrry's verdict, courts ol'appeals rnust considcr and weigh all ol'the eviclence, uot just that evidence which

supports thc verdict. Mur. Over,rt:tts Corp, v. illis,97l S.W.2d 402,406-07 (Tex.l998). A coult of appeals may set aside

the verdict only if it i.s so colltrary to the great weight and prepondelance of the evidence that tire verdict is clearly

wfofrg and unjr-rst., Id. at40l; Cuin v. llttitt,709 S.W.2d 175, 176 (Tcx.l986). The court of appeals is not a fact-fincJer',

Accoldingly, the coult of appeals may l)ot pass oll the witriesses'crerlibility or subslitute its judgment for that of the fact-

firrder, even if the svidence would clearly snppor[ a different result. Ellis,97l S.W,2cl trt 407.

12ll This issue basically lnnrs r>n wlierr the final payment was due. Red Dot argues thc final paytnent was ciuc when

the building was conrpleted October 24,2001 . Accorcling to Red Dot, the colrtract lequired payrneut of the balance on

"conrplelion of erectiorr." While the contract does plovide that the lirral payrnent is due on "completiott of crectiott,"

it does not deljne wlrat completion of erection lneans, The contract provides; "J'erms of Paymeut: Unless chartged by

the ternrs of a paynrenl. schedule above, maLclials are to be irrvoiced on date o['shiprrrent l-ot' cotttt'ect valuc o[ each

.shiprnerrt. Erectiorr clralges are to be invoiced when erectiori is complete...." Earlier in the co:ttLact, the coutract prclvides

as lbllows:8

l22l l23l Courts should givc tclms theil plain, ordinary, arrd generally accepted nreaning, uuless thecotttt'act indicates

otherwise, lleritage [le.r., htt:, v. Nttlicsrtl;lJunk,939 S.W,2d 118, l2l (l'cx.1996). Under the plain language of thecotttract,

thc linal piryment was clue on cornptetion of the erection.9

Tfre eviclence is suf ficiellt to supporl the trial court's linding that constt'uction was *501 completed by Oclobcr'24,2001'

Rorrald Ac1ce, a subcontrarctol for Red Dot, testilicd the building was corrtplete October 24,200L This at'ises [o nrore

than a scintilla of cvidence that erection was coniplete by October 24,2001. While there is some evidence the building

was;ot c6mplete in all respects, lhe ttialcourt's finding is nol. so contrary to the great wcight and preporrdelance of the
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sviclerrce that it is clenrly wfong or unjust, l0 Tl"t* eviclence is legally and factually sLrfficient that ercctiort was corrllletecl

by October 24,2001.

l24f Bccausc tlie ttial court (bund coust.ruction was colnplete by October 24,2001, it erled in trolcling iuterest. should

accl'Llc ll'orn Decern bcl I I , 200I , Whcn intelest should begin [o accrLle is an issue of' law, which we rcview dc rtovo, The

contlacl provicles that the final payrnent is clue on cornpletiott of erectiou. lt Si,l". constructioll was complete October

24,2001, intorest should have begun to accnre October'24,2001,

V. Rcd Dot Dirl Not Comrnit Usury

l25l In his l'ilst six poirrts of er'for, Akins challeuges the trial oour't's denial o1'his usury clainrs, Akins argues that usuly

was proven as a luultter ol'law, ol in ths altenrative, Argues the evidence is factually insullicieut lo suppolt the trial

court's holding. According to Akins and All Seasons, usury was e stablished as a mattet'of law ol by the great weight and

pleponderancc of the evidcrice il'the contractual interest ratc wns six percent ol' even tett percent. As discussecl above,

Red Dot did not attcnrpt to chalge an illegal rate ol.interest, The tlialcourt's tindirrg is supported by legally and factually

suI'ficient evideuce.

126l Akins alleges the tlial coult erred iu denying his usuly clainrs because arry interest in cxcess of ten percent is usury

iu Texas, Scction 305.00.| of tlrc Tcxas liinance Codc imposes liability for cortracting for, charging, or l'eceiving intcrest

grefller than the itnlounl authorized by law. Scotion 305.001 provides as fbllows:

(a) A oleclil.or who contracts for, charges, ol receives interest that is Bfeater than the amount authorized by this

subtitle ,.. is liable to the obligor lbr an arnount thal. is equal to the greaLer of:

(l) three timcs the anrount courputed by subtractjng the antount ol'interest allowed by law fi'orn the total *502

arnount ot'irrterest contlactcd for, charged, or t'eccived; or

(2) $2,000 or'20 pelccnl of the arrount of the plincipal, whichevcr is less.

l-lrx. FIN.CODE ANN, $ 305,001(a), Thc solicitatjon ol'interest, through a clemand letter, exceeding thnt allowed by

fa.w rrray corrstitute A "chalge" fol the pulposes of Section 305,001. I-loxi.e Intplemanl Co. v. Balcar,65 S.W.3d t40, 146

(1-ex.App.-Anrarillo 2001, pet, denied). However, As discussed above, eighteen perceut interest was permissible uucler

Texas law. llecausc the rate of intelest Red Dot chargecl was legal, Red Dot did uot conrmit usul'y,

t27l Alternaiively, Akins iu'gues Red Dot comrnitted usul-y because it sought to charge intcrest fiom October24,2001,

instead of Decenrbcr ll, 2001, aud florn August 14,2001, to Septernber 14,2001. 12 'fht legality of the intel'est rate

depetrcl.s ou rvherr the payrnellt wrrs duc, Intelest clrargcd at auy t'ate for a period contracted by the pal'ties 1.o be l-ree of

irrtelest is usurious. I>,1A4, [nt', v. lltaller Clrtrlc ldvcr., Ittc:.,624 S.W.2d 282,28+85 ('Iex.App,-Dallas 19fll, writ rel'd

n.r',e.); ,see Ilertner, 577 S.W.2cl at 221. The contrac[ provided: "TeLuts of Payrnent: Unlcss clrangcd by the terms of a

paytnerrt schedule above, matelials are to bc invoiced on date of shipnrent for contracl value ol'cach shipment, Erectiorl

charges at'e to bc invoicecl when elcction is conrplcte..,." Earliet'in the colttrilct, the couttact ploviderl as follows: l3

T'hclelbre, the contlact required the sccoud paymeut to be ntade on delivery of the materials. As discussed above, the

corrtlact t'eqr.rires the litral paymerrt to be made on the completion of erection. Because the nratcrials were deljvered

August 14,2001, and 1lrcre is sul'ficient evidence to support thc trial court's lirrding that constructiott was cotnpleted

Octobcr'24,2001, Red Dot could chargc irrlercst during the periods allcged.

Legnlly ancl lactLrally sufficielrt evidence suppoils the trial court's findiug that Red Dot did not commit usut'y.'fhe law

authorizes ilte;e.st to be charged at eighteen perceut. Fulther', Red Dot did not commit usury rvhen it attemptecl to

Li i.
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cl'rargeinterestt'orthepeliodsli'ourOctober24,200l throughDeceurberll,200l,artdl'orthetardinessofAkins'secotrd
paylrellt, since ltecl l)ot could, undel the contract, Iegally charge iuterest during those periods under tltc contlact.

VI. Thc'Irial Court Errcd by Deducting $38.56 liorn thc Antouttt Owctl hy Akius

l28l The eviclence establishcd as a Inatter of law that All Seasorrs paid $38,56 for ancltor holts, which wele tlie
resllonsibility ol'Recl Dot. Aclee corrceded in his tesliniony Red Dot owed All Seasons lhe $38..56; e-rnails irttroduced

into cvidence established thele wAs Au erlol iu the anrount of anchol bolts that were sent to the jobsite, and All Seasons

introdlrced irrto eviderrce the leceipt tbl the anchol bolts. Because All Seasons arrcl Akins are separate entities, the tlial
coult erred in awarding the $38.56 to Akins.

*503 VII. Thc Attorncy's Fccs Are Supportcd by Sufticicnt Evidcncc

l29l ln theil severrth thr-ouglr thirtccrrth points of error, Akins and All Seasons challcrrge tlre trial cout't's award of
au.o:'ney's I'ces to Red Dot. In esscuce, Akirrs is complaiuirrg that the amournt of the attorney's fees is excessive. We review

the award of'attorney's fbes for legal and firctLrnl sufTicierrcy ot'the evideuce, Sce llottluel. v. IJcrring,972 S,W,2d 19,20

('t'cx.f 998); Stcluurr'['irle (irw. Co. v, Sterlirry,822 S.W,2cl l, l2('fcx.l99l). l4

I30l l3l I Attonrcy's I'ees must be based on solne stat ul oly or contractual autho rity. I'I ollruttl v, l'l/al-I'l art SI<tre:;, ltlt:.,

lli.W.3d9l,95('l'cx.1999).Acoutractrnayplovidethattheprevailiugorsuccessfr,tlpaltyinlitigatiouarisingoutofthe
contfact is entitled to recover attorney's l'ecs liour thc other party. See Rohltittsv. Cttltozzi, 100 S.W,3d 18,27 ('fcx.App'-

1'ytcr 2002, lro pct.), Irr clcterrlining whel.hel attoluey's f'ees afe reasor.rable, the trial coult should considel the flactors

discrrs.sed in ,4rthu'Atulerson & ()o. v. Perrlt Equip. Corp.,945 S.W.2d 812,818 ('t'ex.1997).

Recl Dot cnrployecl two law firrns at valious stages of the litigatiorr, Guy l-lalrison, Red Dot's expert on attol'tley's tbes,

testifiecl that Cowles & Thornpson billed Red Dot Ior $32,769.65 in attot'ney's fees and that F-ulblight and Jawolski

billeci l{ed Dot frrr $8?,669.95, lbr a total of'S138,139.60. }{arrisou estirnated the fees that had beett incur:red sirrce the

last billingat $17,700.00. Without Lhe Cowles &Thornpson l'ees, the attorney's I'eescame to $105,369,95.

The trial colt't stated in a letter to thc parties tlrat the "attomcy's fees expencled by plaintifl in cottttection with the

Henclerson Courrty litigation tcl be urlnecessafy ancl unreasonablc."l5 Tll, tlial court then awalcled $105,369.95 for'

lttoluey's fees, the maxirnum fbcs I'or the remaiDing a[{.ofney's fees suppolted by the testimorry of Halrison, The tria]

court stntcd that, although tJre feeswere "high," they were not unreasonable artd unnecessary,

132l l3f 1 Filst, Akins at'gues the trial coult erlecl in awarding attorrtey's I'ees in exces$ oi 5250,00 per hour when the

eviclcrrce only established that $250.00 per houl was a reasortable late, In general, thc reasonableness of attorney's lees

is a question o['liict, *504 Cit.y tt/'Gurlanclv. Dulkt,r A4oning New.r,22 S.W,3ct 351,367 ('t'ex.2000). Hatlisott testified

that he thought $250.00 pel hour was a "rnol'e appropriate" fee, br"rt that $300.00 per hour could be reasonahle in

some circurnstauccs. Ilarlisorr testifiecl that, aftel adjusting ratcs exceeding $250.00 per hor.rl to $250.00 per hottr', Red

Dot's attorrrcy's fees canre to $125,043,15. 
l6 Harlisort's testimony that thar alnoullt wAs leasonable arrct that tlre case

was rro[ "ovelstaflbd," is sorre eviclerrce the attorney's t'ees arc reasonable and uecessary. Further, the great weight and

plepcrndcranse ol'the eviderrce does not irrdicate the attoruey's fees al'e tlltrcasolrable.

l34l t35l 136l Seconrl, Akins arfiues the trialcourl. elred iu awardiug recovely of palalegal f'ees and otherexpetrses in

the awarcl ol'attorney's I'ees. An award of altorncy's fees may include a legal assistant's tirne to the exient that the wofk

pcrltrlnred "has traditionally been done by any attorney," Clury Cctrp. v. Snith,949 S,W.2cl 452,469 (Tex.App.-Fort

Wor-th 199?, writ cleuiecl); Gill Sav, zl,rslr y. In.t'l Sttppllt Co., ?59 S.W,2d 697,702 (Tex.App.-Dallas 1988, writ deniecl)'

To recovcl attorucy's fces for work perltrnncd by legal assistarrts, "the evidcnce must establish: (l) the qualifications of

the legal assistalt to per.form substantivc legal work; (2) that the lcgal assistant perfolrncd sutbstarttive legal worlc under
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lhe ciiroctiorr nnd suirervisiorr of :rn attonrey; (3) the uiltLrre ol'thc legal work performecll (a) thc legal assistnnt's hottrly

|ate;and(5)tlretttttnbet.ol.ltout.scxpcltdcdbythelega|assisttttt|.,,i4tt||i-luIo|oCorp,v.I'|TCottttttcrciul
S,W,2d .560, 570 (Tex,App,-Dallas 1990, writ derried); see GillS4r,. .rl,f,r'rz, 759 S.W.2d at 704"0.5, Ilecnu.se there was tto

cvidcrrce corrcclning tlre legal assistanLs other than Lhe hourly rate trrtd nurtrber of hours expendcd, we modity the award

ol'attorncy's I'ees in the amoLlnt ol'$4,819.50 fbr work perlbrnred by legal assistanl.s, Red Dot has failed to provide any

authority lol tlrc award of expcnscs to (lris Cor,rrt or the trial coult. Attoruey's f'ees nrust be based on some sttttutot'y

0r oontlactual autholity. I-lullurl, I S.W.3d a1 95. Because Red Dot had the burdett ol'proving its attolney's f'ces were

reasonable and liLilcd to prove it was entitled to the cxperlses, we rnoclify the awald lot'expenses by $2,377.95,

Thilcl, Akins argues the irttontey's lbes are unleetsortable because the actual amouut in controversy was only $4,926,95,

While the aq.onrey's I'ees may bc excessivo if Akins had paict the amount not in dispute uttder the contract, Akins nevel'

tenclered thc errnount not in clispute to I{ed Dot, The aurount in controvsl'sy was actually $143,839.00,'fherefot'e, we

cal'n-iot corrclr-rde the anrount in dispute jndicates thc attontey's fees arc unreasonable.

All Seasons arguos, because it prcvailed on its countelclainr for $38.56, it is entitled to attorney's t'ees, All Seasons failcd

to sep'egate which portion o['its attorncy's fbes coucelnsd the couuterclaim, Although there wAs no otrjection to thc

tirilure to scgregate,lT an awald ol'$29,511.29 for attoluey's l'ees lor a $38.56 clairn is cleatly ullreasonable. The trial

cout't clid not elr iu refusing to award attorrtey's fees for thc S38.56 counterclairn.

13?l l38l Last, All Seasons ancl Akins algLle the trial court erled in failing to condition the attorney's fees awarded Ibr

the appcal orr tlre appealbeing successful, t505 An award lbr attonrey's ['ees for att appeal should beconditioned otr a

successlirl appeal. l\/e.s'tc.ch lhrg'g, Ittt'. v. Clcunvr.tlet'Construcl.ot'.\, Int'.,835 S.W.2d 190,205 (Tex.App.'Austin 1992, no

writ). We rnoclily the juctgnrcrrt to reflcct that Rcd Dot is only eligiblc to leceive attorney's fees Ior its appealiIits appeal

of'thc bleach of contract issues is successful, See J,C. I>ewtey Li[c ltrs. Cu. t, Httinric:h, 32 S.W.3d 280, 290 ('l'ex.App.-

San Arrtorrio 2000, pet. clcnied).

'l-5e trial coult awarclecl the nraximurn attorney's f'ees supported by the testimony. Therefbre, the awald must have

inclr,rctccl thc I'ees 1'ol paralegals aucl expenses. Because there is uo evidence Red Dot was entitled to the paralegal fees

irrrd expenses, we moclify the award by $7,197.45. We modify the judgment to cottdition ttttorney's fees for appeal on

the success of that appeal,

VIII. Conclnsion

We alljrrn the judgment ol'the trial court in part, reversc in part, and nrodify in part, Although All Seasons lacks standing

foy its Lrsr.lfy claims, All Seasolrs has standing based ou its clarirn for the atnouuI it spent ott auchor bolts. The trialcourt

clr'ed in firrcling the interest rate undel the contract was terr percent. We modily the judgment that the intsrest rate undsl'

the corrtracl was eighreen perccnt, We affirm thc trial court's findiug that construction was completc Octobet 24,2A01,

brrt rrrodify the ruling that ilrtcrest shoulcl aecl'ue lj'orn Ootober24,2001. We alllrrn the tlial court's deternriuation that

Itecl Dot <Jici lot commit usury, The rrialcourt crrecl in awarding to Akins the $38.56 expended hy All Seasons ibl anchor

bolts. Ilecause Rcd f)ot lailecl to prove it was srrtitled to paralegal ['ees and expeltses, we modify the awarcl for attorttcy's

tbcs by $7,197.45. We rnoclily thejudgrnerrt tct cort<lition attoluey's I'ees fol appealon t.he success of that appeal.

We rnoclify the judgrncnt Lhat lted Dot recovel' fronr Akins'darnages iu the ant<>uttI ol$143,839.00, irlterest at a ratc

oleighteen pe;ccnt o1 $143,839.00 fj'orn October ?4,2001; $98,112.50in attorrrey's l'ees lbr the trial of'the cnse;18 an,i

$l0,000.00irrattoptey'st'cesforthesuccessl.ul appeal iothisCoult.I9 W.fevet'scattcllertderjudgrnentthatAllSeetso:ts

recover'$38.56 ll'orn Red l)ot.

We allirrn the tlial court's judgment in all other re.spects.
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Footrrotes

I Altlrough Akins filed suit in this case, the partie.s were Iater realigned, r'esrrlting in Red Dot being tlrc plaintiff witlt the btlt'clett

ol proof at triitl.

2 Thelc are tlreolies of lecovely, srrch as unjusteuriclrrnent, which would entitle All Seasous to rccover its $38,56. Red Dot has

failccl to clil.cct us t.o where in the lecord it praserrted ttris allegcd tlclcct Lo the trialcourl, See lloqrk v, Allcn,633 S'W'2d 804,

809-- l0 (Tcx,1982), Irurther, this issue rnay hnve bcen tried by consettt, Ssc TEX,R. CIV, P. 67,

3 'ftix. IrtN.CtODtj ANN. $ 303,003(a), (b) (Vernon Supp,2005), Dcpcnding on the type of contracl, the Code provides four'

rrictlrods ot'corlputinB the applicable floating ratc ceiling based on whetlter the t'ate ceilirrg is calctrlrtted weekly, motttltly,

quarter'ly, or irnnually,.Scc'I'tlX. FIN.(:ODIi ANN. $$ 303.003,303,004,303.006,303,008 (Vernon Srrpp.2005).

4 S'ec'l'EX. frlN,CODI] ANN. $ 303.00i (Vcrtron Supp.2005).

5 T'DX. FI N.CODE AN N. 
" 

303,009 (Vernon Supp.2005); see ht ru Kentper,263 J),R. 773,781 (Bankr'.D.'I'cx 200l). Tlic arrotrn t

of thc nrirrirnum and rnarximunr ceilings depends on whcthel the loalr is a cousttmer lonrt ol bttsiness loan. ['or consumcr

loaus, Scction 303,009 providcs lol a nrinimrrm interest rate ceiling of eiglrteert llercent ttnd a tnaximrtm ilttet'est rttle ceiling

of twcnty-four pcrccnt. l'EX, I?IN.CODE ANN, $ 303.009. For loans coucelnittg it "busitress, commet'cial, irtvestnre:ltn or

sirnilal purpose," the rnaxitnlrm ceiling is twerrty-eight percent, /d'

6 'l'F,X. ITIN,CODI:.,1ANN. g 301.0t2 (Vernou SUpp,2005). Red Dot only irrtroduced into the record the weekly ceiling for seven

wceks of tfie approximately tlrree-ycal peliod. Drrring these weeks, tlre weekly ceiling was eighteel] percel)t,

7 n kin.s nraitttaitts that some t'epairs have still trot becn cotnplctcd'

tl 'T'[e autoul'lts dlre wele lirter nrodified through "chttttge otders,"

'fernrs oI payurerrt:

9 We rrote t5at tted Dot argues the payrnerrt was due October-24, 2001, because the invoice foI the final paymcnt wAs mailed

op tSat clate ald rlalkect "clue upon l'eccipt," While the statement orr the invoice does not modify the contract, it is evidence

of the inteut ol the parties for payrnent to be due on cornpletion olcrcctiott, "The prirnary coucerlt of acortrt iu corrstrttittg it

writtencouIl,arctistorrsceltttirrttretr'ueintentoftlrcpalticsasexplesseditttheiustltuneut," Not'lthionFirt:lrts.Co.v.CBI

Irrclu.r., Int:.,90:-.S.W.2d 517, 520 (Tcx,1995). The irrvoice is evidence the parties inteuded for the finnl pttyrnent to bc due ort

cclurpletiorr of erectiorr ancl is corrsisteut with the pl:rin langttage of tlie contract,

l0 Wc rrote tfiat tfte trigl court fountl that Red Dot "conrpleted various punch-list items blought to its ittlerltioll by Akins, to

the satislaction ol'Akins,6y Decenrber' 11,2001." Asree testified he irrstalled a jack beittrr ir late November200l, fol whiclt

instirllatiou Recl Dot was responsible. Acree testificd they lrad lbrgotten to install thc beam previotrsly, Jack I'Iartington, the

corrstr.uctiol m4tl2rger of Ited Dot, tcstilied that Rcd Dot relurrrecl to tighteu bolts, [ix irrsulnLion, incot'porzrte an additior:al

bcam, rrnd addr.ess othcr issues at the request of Akins nrrd/or All Sezrsons. Akins testified that there were sevcral itertrs which

harl to he r.epair.ed and that repails weteperfbrmcd f)ecember I1,2001, Even though there issotneevidencethe buildirtgwas

not corlpletccl iu rrll 1es;rccts, the trial court's crlnclusion that constt'uction was cornpleted is rrot ztgainsf the gteat weight arrd

plepondcrurtce ol' the evidence,

I I Ited Dot arggcs that occuparrrcy of ttre truilding coustituted acceptancc, Red Dot argues tltat, becaltsc All Scasons occttpied

tlre Suildilg bcfor.e Octobcr. 24,2001, thc pzrvnrent was due when the invoice was rnailcd, Act'ec testihcd that All.Sensons lrad

strp.ted to p-rove irrto tftc lrcw bui]ding in late Septernbcr before thc et'cction was cornplete. Akins testificd he did not accept lhe

huilclirrg lntil tlre firral puuclr list wus completed I)ecernber I t, 2001, aud therefore the paylnellt wtts Dot clue rrtltil Dccetnbet'

11, 2001. Acceptancc ol"the brrilding, thougb, is not relevtrrrt to when the pilynrcnt wrts clue uuder tltc cotttl'act,

12 lJcforc t:.ial, Red Dot lrad sought irrtcrcst because Akins paid the second ittvoice Scptember 14,2001, flrirty-one days after thc

materials wcre cletive l'ed, Red Dot dropped this clairn bclbre trial,

l3 't'lre iunourrl.s dtre we|e lzrter nrodit'iecl throrrgh "cltattge ordel'S."

$ 38,632.00

224,108,00

123,3?-5.00

$386,3 t5.00

$ 38,632,00

224,308.00

witlr olcler
material delivery
conrpletion of erection

TO'TAL

witlt ordet'

material delivery
Terurs ol' pay ntctt l.;
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123,375.00

.$386.3 r 5,00

complctiorr of erection
T'O't'n L

14 As noted by Rcd Dot, some cour'ts levicw attclrney's fbes under An abuse oldiscretion standnrd wlrile rrthers review based ou

tfre sul'ficiency of the evidencc. Compart llugudorn v.'lixktlc, Tl S.W,3d 341, 3-s3 (Tcx.App.-Antnrilltr 2002, uo pct.); Slebcr

& Calictttt. Inr. t,, l-u Gk>rh Oil c& Gns Co., (t6 S.W.3d 340, 350.-51 ('fcx.App,-Tylcr 2001, pct. dcnicd); I.orrg T\'ttsts t', /tl.
Ilichlicld C<,r.,893 S,W.2d 68(r,688 (Tex.App.-Texarkir')a 199.5, rro rvrit), ruilfi Dotquet,9?2 S,W,2d at20; lUfcrch. Ctr., hu:.

r'. ['llN,S', fuc , 85 S.\ /.3d 3ii9, 398 (Tcx.App,;T'exalkann 2002, no pet.), We will follow lhe precedent of the Texas Suprerne

Court and rcvicw attoLrrcy's fees blsed on the sufficiency of'the evidence stalrdards.

l5 l{cd Dot oligilrally filed suit in the tlenderson County Court of Lawwlrile rcprescnted by Cowles &'fhompsou. Because llre

anrounl in controversy excccded the jurisdiction of that court, the suit wss nonsuited. Akins then filcd a suit to quiet title
(this suit) in Grcgg County, Aftelward, I{ed Dot filed anotlrcr suit in the District Court in Hcnderson County. Thc coutract

providcs tlrat any action "shall be asserted tmd rnaiutained irr any courl of competent subject nlatl.er jurisdiction located in

I-lelrdcrsou County, Texas,"'l'hcre is no indication that a nrotior: to transfcr was t'iled, but the contt'act does provide some

support t'or liliug suit itr Herrderson County. It is unclenr wherr Red I)ot termirtttted its relntionship with Cowle.s & Tlrornpsou,

but l;ulbright and .lawolski filcd the original ar)swer in this suit.

I 6 'l'his arnount includes lees for both Fulbright and Jaworski and Cowles & Thompsol. FIart'ison did not testify os to the anrount

of Irulbright and .laworski fees if tlre lees lrad becr: r'ecluced to $250,00 per hour.

17 See Sterling, 822 S.W,2d at l0- I | ,

l8 lted Dot's attorncy's lecs fot'trialruodifiecl by $7,191,45 is $98,172.50.

l9 Because Red Dot was thc plevnilirrg party as to the bleaclr of coutract issucs and the ilttorney's I'ees wete ilwttrded for its

breach ol'contract cltrinrs, Red Dot i.s eutitled to attorney's fees for tl:c appeal to this Coult.
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soAH DOCKE'I NO. 582-16-0967
I'CEQ DOCKET NO. Z0l5-1268-uIC

APPLTCATION OF UIU,INC. TOR
RENEWAL AI.{D MAJOR

AMENDMI:NT OF CLASS III
INJECTION WELL AREA PERMIT

NO. UR02826

$ BEFORE THE STA'IE OFFICE
$

$oF
$

$ ADMTNTSTRATTVE ITDARTNCS

NERIO AI{D OLGA II{ARTINEZ'S RETMBUR,SABLE EXPENSES
PURSUAM TO go TAC Bo.e5(eXe)

Protestants Nerio and Olga Martinez hereby subrnit their expenses incurred in the
permitting p-ocess fou the subject application. Invoices for the claimed e4penses are
attached.

Neely Water Well Service Invoice * 75rBB, preparation for sampling, labor to
pull pump pipe and wire, flush well drilled by URI in 1989. - $4z7.oo

George Riee Invoice dated June 16, zot6, preparation for groundwater
sampling near the Kingsville Dorne mine - $4oo.oo

CDW Invoice + DDMpB4Z, Fujitsu ScanSnap IX5oo, portable scanner to copy
documents provided for review at URI site in response to discovery requests -

$++6.rs

Enterprise Car rental to attend March 3, aor6 Preliminary Hearing - $r4o.38

TEXAS RIO GRANDE LEGAL AID
llll NorthMain
Snn Antonio Texus 18212

Enriquc Voldivia
sBN 20429t00

Attomeys for Protestanrc
Nerio and Olga Mnrtinez

r)

a)

3)

4)

By;
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soAH DOCKET NO. 592-16-0967
TCEQ DOCKET NO. 2015-r268-UIC

APPLICATION BY URI, INC. FOR $ BEFORE THE TEXAS
RENEWAL AND MAJOR $

AMENDMENT OF CLASS III $ COMMISSION ON
INJECTION WELL AREA PERMIT $

NO. UR02827 $ ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

APPLICANT URI, INC.'S EXCEPTIONS TO THE
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUI}GE'S PROPOSAL FOR DECISION

Attachment 2
URI, Inc.'s Amended Draft Order



URI DRAFT ORDER

AN ORDER Withdrawing the Applications of
UH, Inc. to Renew and Amend UIC Permit No. UR02827

TCEQ Docket No. 2015-1268-UIC
SOAH Docket No. 582-16-0967

On the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality
(TCEQ or Commission) considered the request by URI, Inc. (URI) to withdraw without
prejudice its applications for renewal and amendment of UIC Permit No. UR02827 (the
Applications). Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) Casey A. Bell of the State Office of
Administrative Hearings (SOAH) presented a Proposal for Decision (PFD) recommending that
the Commission enter an order dismissing the Applications without prejudice upon payment by
URI of expenses incurred in the permitting process by protesting parties Kleberg County and
Nerio and Olga Martinez. After considering the PFD, the Commission adopts the following
Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law.

FINDINGS OF FACT

In September 2012 and December 2012, respectively, URI filed with the Commission the
Applications to renew and amend UIC Permit No. UR02827, which authorizes Class III
underground injection wells for the in situ recovery of uranium and aquifer restoration at
the Kingsville Dome Mine in Kleberg County, Texas.

On October 17,2015, the Commission referred the Applications to the State Office of
Administrative Hearings (SOAH) for a contested case hearing.

On March3,2016, SOAH Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) Casey A. Bell convened the
preliminary hearing, assumed SOAH jurisdiction over this case, ffid named as protesting
parties, among others, Kleberg County and Nerio and Olga Martinez.

On June 15,2016, Uzu filed a request seeking withdrawal of the Applications without
prejudice. The request was filed before a proposal for decision was issued.

5. The parties have not agreed in writing to a withdrawal of the Applications without
prejudice.

6. Kleberg County and Nerio and Olga Martinez submitted affidavits and other
documentation pertaining to expenses they contend were incurred in the permitting
process for the subject applications.

1.

2.

J.

4.

7198092.1



l. Legal assistants employed by Frederick, Perales, Allmon & Rockwell, P.C. (FPAR),
Kleberg County's counsel of record, performed work pertaining to the permitting process
for the Applications. Kleberg County was billed and paid for this work.

8. Kleberg County claimed $8,367.50 in expenses for the work performed for it by the
FPAR legal assistants pertaining to the permitting process for the Applications. This
amount is not a reimbursable expense because the legal assistants' work was substantive
legal work.

9. Kleberg County was charged and paid for legal services provided by FPAR in connection
with a Travis Co. District Court lawsuit filed by Kleberg County against the Commission
related to the Commission's processing of URI's application to renew UIC Permit No.
UR02827. URI was not a party to this lawsuit.

10. Kleberg County claimed $1,014.98 in expenses in connection with the Travis County
District Court lawsuit filed against the Commission. This amount is not a reimbursable
expense because these expenses are not considered "expenses incurred in the permitting
process for the subject application" as required by 30 TAC $80.25(e)(2).

I 1. After Kleberg County filed suit against the Commission, URI filed a major amendment
application pertaining to UIC Permit No. UR02827, Kleberg County then nonsuited the
lawsuit against the Commission.

12. The total amount of expenses that Kleberg County claims it has incurred in the permitting
process for the Applications is $16,975.25.

13. The total reimbursable expenses incurred by Kleberg County in the permitting process for
the Applications is $7 ,592.77 .

14. The portable scanner purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Martinez and claimed as an expense
they incurred in the permitting process for the Applications is office equipment that can
be used for many pu{poses, and it was not used as part of the permitting process for the
Applications.

15. The total amount of expenses that Mr. and Mrs. Martinez incurred in the permitting
process for the Applications is $967.38.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

l. The Commission has jurisdiction to consider the Applicant's application pursuant to
Texas Water Code $ 27.01 1.

2. SOAH has jurisdiction to conduct a hearing and to prepare a Proposal for Decision in this
matter. Tex. Gov't Code $ 2003 .047 .

7 r 98092. l



3. In a contested case hearing at SOAH, an applicant may file a request to withdraw its
application at any time before the proposal for decision in a contested case hearing is
issued. 30 Tex. Admin. Code $ 80.25(a).

4, If the applicant seeks to withdraw its application without prejudice, the parties to the
contested case have been named, and the parties do not agree in writing to the withdrawal
without prejudice, the ALJ must forward the application, the request, and a

recommendation on the request to the Commission. 30 Tex. Admin. Code $ 80.25(d).

5. An applicant is entitled to an order dismissing an application without prejudice if (a) the
applicant reimburses the other parties all expenses, not including attorney's fees, incurred
by the other parties in the permitting process for the subject application, or (b) the
Commission authorizes the dismissal of the application without prejudice. 30 Tex.
Admin. Code $ 80.25(e)(2)-(3).

6. The expenses incurred by Kleberg County for the work performed by the FPAR legal
assistants pertaining to the permitting process for the Applications are not reimbursable
because the work performed was substantive legal work traditionally performed by an
attorney and therefore considered to be within the definition of attorney fees pursuant to
established Texas case law (See Gill Savings Ass'n v. Int'l Supply Co., Inc., 759 S.W. 2d
697,702 (fex App -Dallas 1988) andAll Seasons Window And Door Mfg Inc. v. Red Dot
Corp., 181 S. W.3d 490, 504 (2005)).

7. The expenses incurred by Kleberg County related to the lawsuit against the Commission
regarding the Commission's jurisdiction over URI's application to renew UIC Permit No.
UR02827 were not incurred in the permitting process for the Applications.

8. The cost of the portable scanner purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Martinez was not an expense
incurred in the permitting process for the Applications.

9. URI is entitled to an order dismissing the Applications without prejudice upon, its
payment to Kleberg County of the sum of $7,592.77 as reimbursement of expenses
incurred by Kleberg County in the permitting process for the Applications and payment
to Nerio and Olga Martinez of $967.38 as reimbursement of expenses incuned by Mr.
and Mrs. Martinez in the permitting process for the Applications.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY THE TEXAS COMMISSION ON
ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY THAT:

l. URI shall make payment to Kleberg County in the amount of 57 ,592,77 as

reimbursement of expenses incurred by Kleberg County in the permitting process for the
Applications.

2. URI shall make payment to Nerio and Olga Martinez in the amount of $967.38 as

reimbursement of expenses incuned by Mr. and Mrs. Martinez in the permitting process
for the Applications.
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3. Upon URI's payment of the amounts in paragraphs I and 2 above to Kleberg County and
Mr. and Mrs. Martinez, URI's applications to renew and amend UIC Permit No.
UR02827 are dismissed without prejudice to refiling.

4. All other motions, requests for entry of specific Findings of Fact or Conclusions of Law,
and any other requests for general or specific relief, if not expressly granted herein, ffe
hereby denied.

5. The effective date of this Order is the date the Order is final, as provided by 30 Texas
Administrative Code $ 80.273 and Texas Government Code $ 2001.144.

6. The Commission's Chief Clerk shall forward a copy of this Order to all Parties.

7 . If any provision, sentence, clause, or phrase of this Order is for any reason held to be
invalid, the invalidity of any provision shall not affect the validity of the remaining
portions of this Order.

ISSUED:

TEXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

Bryan W. Shaw, Ph.D., Chairman
For the Commission
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